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Chinese Taro Planters

Hope to Influence

Board of Health

DEADLOCK OVERPOl

Justification for the
Order Cloingthe

Shops vi

Stnrvationor diseases which
The Chinese taro planters have put

their ultimatum up to President Motfr
Smith of the board of health and tho
board of health itself and are sittiuR
hack awaiting results while the board
finds itself fronting a predicament moro

serious than any which it has bad to

handle for Bome time
It has already given out its answor

to the Chinese and starvation it will
ho as for as the board coos if the ant
tude of the taro planters does not

change and change quickly By tint
eamo process of mental reasoning which

led the Chinese to fight the puro looa

and screening ordinances which brought

them woll to tho fore in tho Intima
tlons of pressure on the building ordi

nance and which in fact has led them
to oppose most progressive legislation
which tended to cnuso a loss or Jess

profit in their business they have now

been led to figure out that by shutting
off tho supply Of poi from the Hawaiian
population and fronting them with Jwi

starvation thoycan force thoboard to

rescind its order
And that the board refuses to do

oven if a poi famino- - ensues in the midst

of plenty 03 the taro planters seem to

think it will
Wo have given them every oppo-

rtunity

¬

to have their taro ground and
have gono as far as we dared in an at-

tempt

¬

to relievo the poi situation
said President Mott Smith last night

but open tho poi shops under tho pres ¬

ent conditions wo will not We will

not take upon ourselves tho responsi

bility of againsprcadlng this epidomls
which has home all the earmarks or bn
epidemic greater than that of 1895 if
not held strictly in check

Tho EeaBon Why

Wo who are in the middle of things
realize tho pitifulness and mlsory of

t all So far there have been twenty
two lives wiped out in the most vio ¬

lent manner and they suffered untold
agony Poi is tho greatest medium of

conveying disease that I know It can

not bo cooked and I bolleyo it is re ¬

sponsible for carrying moro diseases to

the Hawaiians through tho terrible
conditions under which it has been

manufactured than anything else I
believe that a numbor of tho diseases
which have hit the Hawaiians so hard
have been carried through it

We offered to grind the Chinese
taro at cost seal it with the board of
health seal and deliver it to the plant
ers for delivery in such a manner that
it would not interfere with their credit
system and we were going to open three
of the shops which were fit to manufac ¬

ture poi in but they issued an ulti ¬

matum of All or none and did not
accept our previous offer

The ultimatum of the Chinese is
practically to the effect that they re ¬

fuse to clean up their shops and rather
than do so they will cut off the wpply
of taro nltogottOr and make the Ha ¬

waiians sufcr
Self Condemned

Tho very fact that after a careful
inspection only three of tho numerous
poi Bhops were found to bo anywhere
scar sanitary is itself an indictment
against tho conditions which the Chi-

nese

¬

have permitted to come about
These three places are at Moanaha

Molllill and Waikiki The hoard
offered to permit these three to open
under the same conditions under which
the Kalihi poi factory Is now operat ¬

ing which means the quarantining of
all tbow ogagcd in tho work of pre
paring the tnrp their constant medical
inspection tho labeling of the product
by the board of health M a means of
guaranteeing its safety M u food and
the stationing of guards on the prem ¬

ise to enforce tho qusrantittu
was w KjHm was

warned rn K B
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KAU DITCH BILL

lAi BEEN DRAWN

LEGISLATURE WHiL BE ASKED

TO APPROVE MEASURE IF

A concurrent resolution will bo pro
sontcd to tho sonato this morning by
Senator Cecil Brown in which the sen- -

ate and house nro to bo asked to en
dorse 4 request to congress to grant to
John T McCrosson and associates priv-
ileges

¬

to construct an Irrigation ditch
from Illlo and Puna into the arid dis ¬

trict oponlng up from twelve to four ¬

teen thousand acres of arid and un
productive land into tho agricultural
class tho bill has littlo resemblanco to
tho one formorly offered in congress
objected to locally on tho ground that
it was too general in its scopo and not
specific enough although that bill was
intended to havo as a basis the Kau
ditch enterprise costing in the neigh-

borhood

¬

of 3000000 which the new
bill proposes

Tho bill as drawn for inclusion in the
conenrrent resolution follows tho lines
of the Carey Act which is tho general
irrigation act of the United States ex-

cepting

¬

that in tho local bill there have
been eliminated provisions by which the
government would guaranteo the bonds
for irrigation projects as it does under
the CareyAct Tho Carey Act in itself
is not applicablo to the Territory If
it were the United States could then
be called upon to guarantee tho pay¬

ment of tho interest of tho bonds neces ¬

sary to construct tho ditch As it is
it is necessary for independent capital
to finance any irrigation project with-

out

¬

any guarantee
Proposed Kau Ditch Bill

The bill as drafted for presentation
to tho-- legislature is a longer document
than tho one presented io congress is
more doflnite and explicit in what it
call3 for more liberal in its terms to
tho ditch promoters and more binding
in regard to construction conditions and
rates allowed Its oxplicitness as in
tended to remove the objections mado
on tho part of the general public that
tho original bill was a practical amend ¬

ment to tho Organic Act whilo its
greater liberality is intended to moot
the objections made to tho original bill
by capitalists who had pointed out that
it gave practically no security to tho
bondholders without whose aid the
building of the threo million dollar
proposition could not be accomplished

Tho proposed bill authorizes the com-

missioner
¬

of public lands with the
authorization and approval of tho Gov-
ernor

¬

to lease to tho Kau Ditch build-
ers

¬

all such public lands in the Dis
trict of Kau to be designated by the
ditch company as are capable of being
economically irrigated therefrom
This land is to be leased subject to
existing leases for a term of fifty years
after jt has been demonstrated that it
can bo so irrigated The government
is to receive a dollar an acre a year
as rental for tho lands either in water
for othor government lands at a rate
as low as tho lowest charged or in cash

Continued on Page Five
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HONOLULU TERRITOky TUESDAY

SATISFACTORY

MAY FLY THROUGH

AIR IN HONOLULU

Hanawaki tho famous supervisor
Hew through tho front of an automo-
bile

¬

which Marry Murray was driving
but this is nothing to tho news that has
been received Charles Willard tho
famous flying man of the Coast baa
written Jack Scully stating that he
would like to Sly in Hawaii nei

Whipplo Hall the man who waa down
here with Bud Wars is responsible ior
tho suggestion that tho Honolulu folks
should see moro flying stunts- - Twenty
thousand people counting those who
watched from free seats saw the game
little bird man fly through the mr in
grand stylo at the beginning of tho
yfar and now the extra twenty thou-
sand

¬

that wero too busy may have n
chanco of seeing Willard fly

Scully lias not decided when tho
flights will take place or where they
are to como off but It is practically
settled that they will happen In all
probability they will be carried out
somewhere in May or Jane

J

360OO WOETH OF OPIUM
t FOUND ON MONGOLIA

-

SAN FRANCISCO March 18
Opium valued at 10000 was seized on
the Paclfie Mall Hoar Mongolia here
touay 7

JIAETJNQER EETIEEBj
FISHER TAKES SEAT

WASMKaTON March J3 Bare- -

try of tho Interior Dslflager retired
BJttnalr4i riportJt4fly miter L Fiitttt the noted Chi

Jenr cago Huvrwej metering mm

BAY
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NSUeCENGY AND TOURIST BUREAU

WHAT IT MEANS

ETANNAED BAKER TALKS
POLITICS BEFORE THE

MENS LEAQUE

What the Insurgent movement in
American politics is what it irapllosH
ana what it may eccompusn was toia
in ft meaty address by Ray Stanriniri
BakoT tho magazine writer before one
of the lnrgost gatherings of Mens
League members and their friends in
tho parlor of tho Contra Union parish
house last night

Mr Baker who is hero investigating
conditions for tho American Magazine
is one of tho founders of tho Progres
sive ticaguo a sign of tho political
movement that is stirring all America
and which may result sooner or lntor
in the realignment of tho people politi
cally Mr Bakor gave it as his opinion
that progressive Republicans and pro ¬

gressive Democrats will soon unite and
work for tho common purpose of pro ¬

moting a government by tho peoplo to
replace tho present government by tho
Interests

That this movement is gaining is
shown by tho evidences of tho past
fow years with the Old Guard pass ¬

ing in the senate and tho standpat ¬

ters in tho house 00 tho dofensivo
State after Stato has swung into lino
for tho new idea and legislation is being
enacted today that would havo been
deemed too extromo by even tho radical
Greenbackcrs of forty years ago

Mr Baker vrho read from some ad-
vance

¬

sheets of an article he is prepar-
ing

¬

for publication defined an Insur-
gent ns A progressive exceeding the
speed limit attd as a Progressive
who really means it

Ho contrasted tho nrocresslyo party
with the socialistic tho two being- -

wingB of the one movement Tho pro
gressives wore he said working out
the political end of xoform expecting
to bring about a complete democracy
and leaving tho economic results to
bo as they would the socialists
on tho other hand were sonsld
erlng the economic icsults and neglect-
ing

¬

tho means of accomplishing these
Mr Bakor referred to La Pollotto of

WimiiTT bw thn rrrentest Ieader ortn
surgency ana frogressiveness imvuis
gone into tho fight when his own party
sneered at him and when his position
as senator was made uncomfortable by

Continued on Pago Four

COHTEE SEEKS

TO LIKE FILIPINOS

Tho immigration investigating com
mltteo of the house chalrmaned by Ed
Towse of tho fourth district is prepar¬

ing to como out strongly In favor of the
Filipino immigration at least from tho
standpoint of the Filipino as a planta-
tion

¬

immigrant and thoro is understood
to bo no opposition among tho members
of tho coinniitteo to tho Filipino from a
medical standpoint

punuay tue committee mauo a lour ux

tho island bv the nail route meeting
its first Filipinos at Kahuku where
under tho care of Manager Adams they
are said to bo making first class laborers
Out of abojit 150 laborers in the Jbin
plno camp only twenty five nro women
most of whom are now w orklng in their
homes instead of in the fields as thoy
did when they first arrived

Tho Filipino on the Honolulu plan-
tation

¬

were also given a good certifi
cate of character by thoir manager
Tho committee questioned tho police-
men

¬

and other officials who might havo
had occasion to notice Filipino faults
if there were any and does not seem to
have found much derogatory comment

Chairman Towso also has signed
statements from Doctors Currio and
Clegg which liaye not yet been mado
public but which are said to contain
a cleaner bill of health for this raco
than those doctors have been accredited
with civinc them in the past

High Bhciiff Honry and other jprlson
officials havo been int viewed by
Towse and the committee peems to have
gathered considerable pro Filipino in-
formation

TOWSE IS IT WITH

COTTON REX SLOGAN

That much of tho land now planted
In cane will bo devoted to cotton in
sldo of three years is the prediction
made by Chairman Towso of the Immi
gration investigating committee In the
bouse of representatives yesterday
Towso and bis commltteo visited the
cotton plantations at Kanoohe tmd other
ppints on the windward side on their
lour Sunday and took notes on them
particularly in reference to tho bear-
ing of tho Industry on the Immigration
situation

Towse beliefcj that if the crop ripom
and U ready for picking in July and
other summer months it will nffoid oc
cupation to n smabef yt boys nnd
wowtin for the nloMiiff la n otsy mat ¬

ter Ue claims that a houdred and fifty
dollars more rr tbr4 turw um be
made out el tot tow ai compared with
Uigur

ILL BE OPENED

ORGANIZATION HAS A STRONG

LOCAL SUPPORT OFFICES ON

LOWER FORI BTBSET

Thoso who believe that1 real promo
tlonTvork begins at homo havo gotten
together in Honolulu and a tourist
bureau is being established with offices
on lower Fort street aad ramifications
In every part of tho Hawaiian Islands

and around tho Pacific
The Hawaiian Trail and Mountain

Club the Hundred Thousand Club and
tho Civic Federation will cooperate
with tho Territorial Transportation
Committee to establish downtown joint
headquarters and a real panpacific
tourist bureau that will join in invit-
ing

¬

tourists to como to Hawaii from
thcvfour quarters of tho globe and then
boo that thoy aro well taken caro of
after they arrive

Not only that but tho tourist bu- -

rcau will spend its greatest energies
Inducing tho peoplo of Hawaii to
know thoir own islands President
Kennedy of tho Intetisland Company
has promised his hearty co operatloa
and a committee will report at tho
Thursday meeting of Intorlsland direC

tors in regard to tho request made for
a 25 cruise rate around tho Islands
With this cruiso It Is proposed to com- -

bino special volcano tates Haleallala
trips will bo inaugurated and tours on
MauI Is a part of tho scheme as well
as Tound tho island auto trips on
Kauai and tho other islands

Both tho Hilo and tho Oahu railways
will cooperate with tho panpacific
tpurist bureau as will tho not stop
House and stables A number of the
hbtols and boarding houses on tho
other islands as well as on Oahu will
co operate tho sightseeing auto serv ¬

ices will he extended and arrange-
ments

¬

mado with the auto stands for
special city and excur ¬

sions
Eirs tho tourist bureau will Jp

panhawaiian and lEen panpacific
It will work almost entirely on out
door lines and money raised will be
spent on permanent improvements in
theso Islands that will benefit resi-
dents

¬

as well as tourists Trails and
rosthouses will bo looked after and
constructed excursions planned and
carried out parks such as tho Nuuanu
scheme promoted and financed and
tho beautlfication of Hawaiian cities
and points of scenic interest will be
the chief work of the bureau

Tho name of the Territorial Trans
portation Committee may bo changed
to Pan Pacific Tourist Bureau and the
name of cither George Fairchild or
that Of Augustus Knudscn added to
Igive Kauai representation

At present the territorial transporta-
tion rommitteo consists of Gov W T
Fiear It H Trent h A Thurston E
A Mott Smith J V Cooke and A H
Ford

It was this commltteo that through
Uts chairman Governor Frear called tho
urst panpaciuc conierence two years
ago to consider the matter of n pan
paclfio tourist and immigration bureau
in Now York city and to this confer
onco Australia sent its delegate who is
still so keen in following up tho propo ¬

sition
With tho panpacific tourist bureau

pauhawaiinn work will be first but tho
cooperation of tho rest of tho Pacific
will not be ignored AustralU and
New Zealand will probably send per-
sonal

¬

tourist agents to Hawaii and as
these men will bo skilled in the methods
of organizing outdoor tourist work
tneir aid will bo sought in organizing
for tho tourist and others here

An advisory commltteo has been ap-
pointed consisting of residents in Ho
nolulu from everyone of tho Pacific
lands and larger island groups includ-
ing

¬

each of the Australian states Alas-
ka British Columbia the Pacific Coast
States and Bouth America Theso will
meet together this week to discuss the
best plans for taking caro of tourists
from around the Pacific and maiklng Ha
W71U known to them

The civic federation intends to have
a worker of its own who is a polished
speaker a good organizer and an Intel ¬

lectual representative of Hawaii who
will carry force it has its oyo on one
of the leading college professors in Ho-

nolulu who at is believed will soon bo
tho worker for tho clvlcsf ederatlon hero
as well OS the cup bearer of eloquence
around the Pacific for the larger or-

ganization
¬

on a mission in which the
man is indisponsablo who can meet pre
miers and rulers as an intellectual equal
and sway assemblies with his reasoning

The organization for doing work on
the Hawaiians Islands will be begun
at onco in fact the Fan Pacific Bureau
the Trail and Mountain Club the Hun
dred Thousand Cluband the Pnn Paeifle
Magazine arc but parts of a general
plan outlined threo years ago which is
progressing steadily

Yesterday at n lunch of the beads
of the Chinese societies tho support of
the Chineso in Honolulu was proffered
and hereafter Chineso guides will bo
provided to show tho touriit and others
tho best there is to be seen Jn tho orien-
tal quarten moreover improvements
aro planned In Chinatown that will add
irenuy to tue surseuvenoM i me
city The Japanese will alto it 11 prom
ised begin to leiwtlfy their quarter
ana tepniy iko tovrm soratibing pieai

CfctiUsutJ no Page Four
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RING AGREEMENT

moi wAHjara investigation
DRAWS OUT VARXBTY OP

STATEMENTS

In plain unvarnished words tho taU
of tho foundering of tho Island
schooner Moi Wahino on tho night of
February 27 was told baforo the
United States inspectors of hulls and
boilers Capt William Howo and Thos
Heonoy yesterday and when tho testi-
mony was all in tho federal officers had
statements beforo them widely at
variance Tho lono survivor of tho
sunken schooner declarod under oath

Volcano

that after ho had done nil ho could to
get out
United

of tho path of tho
tender Ku I

kul his vessel was rammed and sank
within two orhrco minutes whilo on
tho other hand tho officer on
watjxstUtha quartermaster both took

fhat jtlro schooner struck

I Georgia 14-- Act-

others sworo of Stato Wilson Spent

did not tatod tho schooner was horoln with Piea
a mllo tho greon light idont Taf t ovor tho Mexican situation

others that sba Last njght ho issued an official donial
was uut a tew nunarea reet uno
Btated that ho saw it fifteen minutes
uiiur fcuu llmiioiuii utuoia auiu il ui

almost nfter tho ttnd ta0 of stato ovor tho
collision Thoro wore no shouts nor manner in the latter had handled
cries for holp say thoso aboard thJ

vessel
Captain Sam the octogenarian who

was In the water for seventeen hours

of

States

Kukul

which

NEW YORK
tho tragedy Btated that ho yelled Thalmau Co tho New fiscal

himself hoarse and that the Kukui did agents for tho Mexican is--

vnttflwlnv
Alfr 1lrtirvTi flirt SntrAetlrtrteinn im I

ers of MoxUaa bonaa andtically concluded afternoon
it will bo this morning at The company states tnat nasmvosu- -

ten oclock in that gated in tho republlo and be
may bo ebtained from Ha- - j lleves that tho is fully ablo

sailors aboard Kukui andt0 hurialo tho and suppress
it stated that tho evidence tho Internal
niay present will bo along lines T

at variance wlth those It their npe Gh WaS

riors and largely the rASO 14 A ton
wvidonco given Captain Mann of tho report that

The second mate of tho Kukul stated rlbaldi nephew of tho Lib- -

ho was leaning out of the
window of tho pilot houso
the shore looking for
point He was on tho sldo of tho ves-

sel
¬

to that whora the impact
came He swears ho saw tho sails
only a few minutes before tho col-

lision
¬

took place Ho was the only
lookout on tho vessel and was in tho
pilot houso looking in a direction at
an angle away from tho
schooner The Kukui was going full
speed ahead and the officers stated
they felt no crash that only a fow

wore found on the Kukuis
deck One of theso splinters measured
several feet in length and was a foot
wide

Captain Sam testified that he saw
Continued from Pace Fivo

nussiiilii
ULTIMATUM

THE CHINESE

ST PETERSBURG Miwch 14 Bus
sin has issued an to China
calling for an of

treaty failing which tho
Russian force now within
hundred miles of tbo border
would be moved into Chinese
tq occupy Kulja

What Russia Wants
ST PETERSBURG March 13 Tho

Russian- - mlnistor at Peking has boon
instructed to make clear and em-
phatic

¬

to China Russias firmness
tho consular nnd

privileges in the provinces or ill ana

H f

HOUSE PREPARING

PUBLIC HEARINGS

public are
today in the house of repre ¬

one in
the forenoon and the other in after-
noon

¬

before tho of the wholo
Aflonso will preeldo

at first when the pubic lands com-

mittee
¬

of tbo hauso takes up tbo con¬

of the bill tho rapid
transit an extension of its franchise
rights The commlteo ia to bo

to if but what its at ¬

titude will bo Is matter of doubt
The afternoon will be for the

purpose of gutting the
publle on the joint resolution which
earrlM a requeit to the federal eongrees
to pats on loenl rallyay
bOdli

4
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Officia Denial Rumor
That Was

in Trouble

GARIBALDI IS ALIVE

approaching Rebels 5urroundCafital
lighthouse

thoEjoaths

of Chihuahua
Are irTForce

fiTfVrZZTtt AUGUSTA March

tcnderiayuts they1 Secretary
Sojge yesterday conference

n5yiJxwl1cn
aboari-iYa-Jast-Rc- n

of tho report in that thoro

had been friction between tho President

appeared immediately secretary

government
tho Mexican

Ablo to Handlo Things

March14
after York

government
etiml of nfrttviATif frt flift tiftlft

nrne

yesterday i

reopened it
order important conditions

testimony governmeat
waiian tho rovolutlon

is thoy disturbances
uttorlyl

BUUerX

agreeing with TexasMorch
by tradlctlon Guiseppo

Italian

starboard
watching

opposita

approaching

splinters

TO

ultimatum
immodlato fulfillment

the obligations
military w

Turkestan
territory

regarding commercial

Mongolia

Two important hearings
scheduled
sentatives a commltteo meeting

the
commltteo

Representative
the

sideration granting

expected
unfavorable final

u
meeting

exprettlona from

a guartttitce

Latter

and

circulation

question

Ladonbnrp

crator bad been killed at tho battle or
Cnsa Grando on March 0 reached hero
yesterday It is stated now that Gari¬

baldi escaped without injury aud ia
again with Genera1 Madero

Nothing has been heard of the fate
of tho fifteen Americans taken prisoner
by the foderals at that battlo in which
tho revolutionists suffered n heavy do
feat

Jail Break at Vera Cruz

VDBA CRUZ Mexico March 14

Forty prisoners tho majority for politi-

cal

¬

offonses roso against their guards
in the jail hero yesterday and effected
their escape

Dickinson Optimistic

NEW YORK March 13 Secrotary
Dickinson has doferrod his doparturo
to Rettlo differences with the Panama
railroad and steamships Ho says ho
doos not boliovo tho troops will enter
Mexico and there would bo no excuse
for intervention now Tho big force is
required on account of tho length of
tho border

Citizens Faco Famine

FJ PASO March 13 Tho lty of
Chlbunhnn is closely invested by a rebel
forco and tho food eupply Is running
short Fivo thousand of tho residents
havo left tho city prior to the siege
and starvation or capitulation faces the
remaining twenty five thousand within
the lines This is the most important
point tho rebels havo yet attacked

Word comes from Aqua Priota a So
nora village where tho foderals havo
thrown up defenses that an attack is
expected nt any time The federals
have mined tho ground beforo their
ttoiches nnd prepared for the coming
of the revolutionists

Believes Mexico Capable

LONDON Ma rch 13ForeIgn Secre ¬

tary Wood stated today in the houso
of commons that there was no reason
to bollove that the British Interests in
Mexico wore endangered or that tho
Mexican authorities wero unable to pro ¬

tect them
1

IMPORTANT QUESTION
IS NOW SETTLED

WASHINGTON Match 13 Tho Su ¬

preme Court of the United States today
sustained the corporation tax law thus
settling one of the most important ques-
tions

¬

brought up before that body ia
years

OOLONEIi ROOSEVELT
TALKS TO G0LDIBB3

SAN ANTONIO Texas Msreh 13
Colonel Roosevelt made a ihort address
today to tho troops that aro aseembled
here in connection with Mexico trou-
ble

a
41
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EMPHATIC OBDER

FOR GLEB
CITY

Board of Health Takes

the Bull by the
Horns

FISHMARKET SCREENS

Kewalo Must Be Filled

In Stop Iwilei

Nuisance

Prom Saturdays Advertiser8iia flnvnrnl ilavs of thorough and
o rapid Inspection on tho part of

tho board of health ended yes- -

terday with a sudden explosion
a of orders which will do moro for
o tho health of tho city than thd

legislation of tho past two years
o Tho fishmarket has been or- -

o tiered screoncd and tho stall ten--

o ants will bo ejected in ten days
if this is not done

Low lying Kewalo has been
o ordered filled in or tho property
o will bo sold under tho auction- -

o oors hammer to pay the Tcrri- -

tory its oxpenses in carrying out
its own orders

Tho board of supervisor has
been requested to pass a poi or- -

e dinance with so politics and no
strings attached They have the
knowledge that two legislative

o health committees aro prepnrcd
to mako it a territorial law if o
they dont inako it a city ordi- -

nance
o Tho great plneapplo dump at

Iwilei is ordered removed The
board doesnt enre where o

And tho city is to bo cleaned
o at last The orders may bo just

becinnine
QO

Ono blow of the executive Tcnlfe yes-

terday
¬

cut the twisted miles upon miles
of rod tape which have hampered tho
growth of tho old Honolulu into a bet-

ter
¬

Honolulu resulting in stern and
dofinlte orders for the cleaning of tho
city throwing down the faintest ciaim
of politics or interest for the sake of
tho health and benefit of the unheard
majority

For tho entire afternoon and n good
part of tho morning yesterday the hoard
ox health was in scbsiod on wneeis cor
recting in one day as many evils as
the city and county has overlooked in
a year and practically returnod an in-

dictment
¬

against municipal negligence
by ordering the very things done which
tho supervisors and particularly the
old supervisors timidly attempted and
as hastily withdrew from

Tho first step which was taken was
to order the screening of tho fishmarket
at once An order is now being drawn
which will bo formally passed in its
official dress today It gives tho stall
keepers ten days to screen their stalls
cucctively from the Hies and dust

The paid attorneys who talked tho
old supervisors out of tho fly screes
protected iooa ordinance were not even
consulted this time and adding insult
iu jujurj iuq uuuru uus lucurpurmuu in
us order that portion of too uufor
tunate ordinance relating to flics

There are no quibbles as to bow and
why it Bhould bo done or nnolocics for
doing it Tho matter of glass cases or
mosquito oar screens was not even
talked about The order merely says
in effect Screen your stalls and keep
tho flies out and tbo dust out and tho
germs out nnd screened they will bo
or the tenant will be ejected at tbo
end of ten idays and stay ejected until
ho makes his peace with this new order
or things

Resurrected I

Hard aB this order hits the Chinese
stallkccpers the tostimonv of tho stall- -

keepers themselves beine warrant for
tho statement they are not tho only ones
to suffer by this now activity of canable
officers and a vitalized board of health
iho pronertv owners of Kewalo manv
St whom derive tenement rents from
tbo partially reclaimed land of the lis
trict have boon ordered without fur
thcr parloy to fill it in

Actine under tkn nowcrs hpstowpil liv
chapter 83 of tho Revised Laws that
long forgotten but important territorial
law tbo board of health has merely
ordered it done referred it to tho su-
perintendent

¬

of public works to seo
that it is done If tho property own ¬

ers dont do it ho will do it for them
under tho direction of the board and
charge it up to them If they dontpay then their property will be sold
and the Territory will tako its expenses
out of tho proceeds There is no quib ¬

bling about this chaptor It does not
Tecocnizo partv nnd does imt lnnn
Home Ruler from a fusion candidateor a Makiki millionaire owner from a
ivv sinipia pane

Mackall Objects
Dr Bruco McV Mackall has stated

that he wishes to go on record against
mo uviiuu ui iue Doari 01 health par
ticularly in regard to its screening order
fori the fishmarket Ho states that ho
does not believe in such nn order being
promulgated except through a proper
ordinance

The fact that the board of health
stepped forcibly in after a well drawn
and comnreheiinivo law had been offered
to the old supervisors and ignominously
killed und after the now elty govern-
ment had promised to take it up ngalq
and then got in a road department im
broglio and forget about it weakens
tfce city physicians protoit

The Mreeslnv ordinance which Food
umnmtonmr Jiinneuarn a bovrd of
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CilSEfIS COMING

WITH BATTLESHIPS

retorted tiiat looal watbs
will be boenb or tall -

MANEUVERS

Anions loeatsorvlcd people there li
a well defined rumor that not only will
the cruiser squadron of the Pnelflc fleet
ho sent hero early this fall for maneu
vers but tuaJ ono or two battleships
will accompany them

Macdnlcna Day hat been abandoned
as maneuvering waters for tho Pacific
fleet nnd the only maneuvers which
have so far boon designated for the
warships at present aro a scries of
speed trials along the Coast between
Ban iTancisco ana niget tsouna

Thcro is a focling among servlco poo
iilo that Hawaiian waters will bo se-

lected for tho next general naval ma
neuvers and that tho cruisers will this
year be augmented by battleships
Whether or not target practiso will ho
held hero is problematical but this fea-
ture of tho sen duty is also quite liitely

It is stated hero that the fall maneu
vers if held in Hawaiian waters will
have moro than usual interest for by
that time the firo control at Diamond
Head will have been entirely completed
and in readiness for anv service to
which it may be put in connection with
tho use of tno mortnrs at iort itugcr
the smaller caliber guns at Fort Arm-
strong and the hie twelve inch guns of
Fort Kamehamcha at Pearl Harbor
Tho use of these guns with tho firo
control would bo related to naval ma-
neuvers only in case of the rumored
joint maneuvers of army and navy wcro
actually ordered

Army nnd navy officers Btato that the
waters of Hawaii and tho scries of for-
tifications

¬

along the coast of Oahu pre-
sent on ideal condition for joint ma-
neuvers

¬

Searchlights have been in-

stalled nt Diamond Head and aro prac-
tically

¬

ready for use Tho fire control
connects up with all tho Fort Roger
guns and the mortars which have been
in tho hnnds of mechanics for tho past
year aro now ready for proving This
lntter test will bo done next week In
all probability as Captain Platt ord-
nance

¬

department will arrive horo on
the transport Logan to inspect and
tlrnVfl fTlPm nflil tills mnnnn flint t1n
will be discharged and pronounced
ready for action unless as in a former
trial some mechanical defects are
found

The twelve inch onn nt Tmn 1 TTnr
bor have been mounted for moro than
n year and aro ready for testing They
wni do rcaay xor actunl uso this fall
although thero is no provision for man
nine tho batteries The mine planting
station is being prepared at Fort Arm-
strong

¬

with all theso accessories nf ttm
army ready for use tho rumor of joint
array nnd navy mnnouvers is moro de ¬

fined than ever

RHEUMATIC PAINS
When you havo rheumatism in your

foot or instep apply Chamberlains Pain
Balm and you will got quick relief Itcosts but a trifle Why sufferf For saleby all dealers Benson Smith Co

- vo jiur XXUWUU

into effect in spite of supervisors and
city governments and numerous other
mines tnat worn nil lost In fho 0ifn
yesterday

Pol Not Forgotten
A request was presented to tho board

of supervisors last night to pass a poi
ruguiuuug ordinance Tho board of
ueaim Btanus ready to supply it withau tno nocossary data tho standards
thrrt should bo sot which havo been
prepared after several months of nnl r
work nnd experiment nnd any other
-- vuiuius iuuc migjir bo required

ThCrO Wasnt VOrV miich KlWPn tnbnn
up in tho request and thcro wasnt very
mtllli 4lni lfu i ruum ij uiuuuu wastoa ou itNeither was there in the Kowaio filling
order or tho fishmarket order Tho
board of health in tho latter caso more
Jy took cognizanco of tho fact that ithad stepped into tho control of tho
market flushed it and scrubbed it until
ii WW ns clean as a ladys parlor and
ordered it kept clean

A poi ordinanco will nrobnhlv lm n
sentHl to tho supervisors beforo very
long by Its health committee and unless
some other road supervisor has in tinv
another clerk it will probably be rushed
mrouga

Able Assistance
The sanltaTy committoe of tho board

of supervisors chairmanod bv nana
wakl Krugor has been taking great
iin-n-3-i in luo ooara or hoaltli meet
ings and has frequently been Topreaont
mix m Ami oui niways represented any-
way

¬

at tho board meetings although
the health donartinent of tho city ow¬

ing to press of business was not always
11IC1C

Krucer arid his associates nrn the
foro well acquainted with what the
board of health is doing what it wants
done and how it is going to do it and
stand ready to assist it in nnv xvnv Jn
which tho city can

Other Plague Spots
Neither Kewalo nor tbo fishmarket

nor poi is taking up all the interest
of tho board of health but its members
havo adoptod a fighting mood to all
appearances and to jumping on every
insanitary feature that thoy can dis-
cover

¬

Tho great plnoannlo dump in the Tin
waiian Pineapple Companys yard wob
one of tho first insanitary things to bo
ordered removed by tho board acting
on powers specifically bestowed upon
it hy law

Dr Carl Ramus chief quarantine of-
ficer

¬

of tho port declares this dump ono
of the worst places in tho city and a
constant menace Should it onco bo
como infected Ramus claims the board
will havo on its hnnds tho hardest task
it has encountered yet

Knllhl and Pnlanm have been inspect
ed and the board is now thoroughly ac ¬

quainted with the condition of the city
What will happen next romalns to bo
seen and the responsible residents hope
that tho present energy will not dimin-
ish

¬

until tho end of tho good work has
been reMsbod nnd the medical officer
of the Territory have done thHnit they
cubiu iu mane tne city wnm ill prpmo- -

hMbk tMtt Urjy uggted will go Uou offlteni claim for It

IMF SCHEME

F A ill OHO

OOKOEESB TO Ml ASKED TO LET
TERRITORY OUARANTEB

INTEREST

From Saturday AdvurtUor
Boosting a schema to help tho build

ing of railways aomowhero in tho Ter-
ritory

¬

a concurrent resolution was In-
troduced in both aennto and houso of
representatives yesterday to havo the
United States eonirreM authorize the
Territory to guarantco tbo payment of
interest on bonds up to 3000000 at
four per cent or 120000 a year

Tho law which congress is askod to
pass to permit of this being done pro
vides tnai tno Territory uo empowered
to enter into a contract with nnv
railroad company organized to construct
nnd operato any railroad whereby it
shall guarantee tho interest as stated
on bonds to be issued by tho company

Then tho proposed law o oes into tho
details of tho manner in whieh this is
to be done and stating tho safeguards
to tho bonds and tho Territory The
law will state that all payments made
under any such guaranty shall be a Hon
upon tne railway and its property sab- -

ix i to mo mortgage to sccuro tho
tonds the interest unon which shall

havo been guaranteed and tho total
sum paid under such guaranty shall at
tho expiration thereof bo payable to
tho Territory upon demand nnd In de-
fault of such payment the Hen shall
immediately bo foreclosable

ior tno xurtner security of tho Ter-
ritory tbo Governor Bhall declare tho
proper rules for ascertaining tho cash
uumiai aciuany invested and snail pro
vido for tho supervision by tho Terri
tory oi ine conauct or tne finauces of
tbo road its location canstniptinn nn
oration nnd maintenance Also the
Governor shall appoint two members of
the board of directors

Each railroad eomnanv iq fn mnlrn
such reports ns to its rccolpta and ex-
penditures

¬

ns may bo prescribed by law
and tho supremo court shall havo origi-
nal

¬

and exclusive jurisdiction in allactions or proceedings brought bv tho
Territory

Tho resolution was introduced in tho
houso by Representative Mnkckau andit was roferred to tho committee on in-
ternal

¬

improvements
r- -

KICK FREE HOUSES

OUT IN ONE ROUND

From Saturdays Advertiser
The scheme to nrovidn nlpo nmf

able homes for homesteaders at tho expense of the Territory rfk i
knockout blow in the houso yesterday

u uumiuuiee on agnculturo
recommended that the bill hn tnW
and this was what happened to it in

Tho report of the committee whieh
explains tho purpose of tho bill also

me juusuds ror tno recommenda-
tion

¬

to bury it As the mnttnr in nnn
of interest to hnmestonilora nt oil

Nbrands it is given in part as follows
This Apt ronfla inlft A QO Cv

Uaws of 1909 mandatory direction to
tho board ofimmlgratlon to construct
fencing water tanks dwelling and out ¬

buildings for homesteaders in the sum
of 500 each up to a total expenditure
of not less than 100000 per annum
or more than 250000

Wo believe that underlying prin
ciple of assistance to homesteaders is
sound but that the method indicated
by this bill is seriously at fault Itmeans as set forth the expenditure of
not less than 100000 per year for two
hundred unknown persons without any
safeguarding of cither their interest or
tho interest of the Territory The
tonus of tho act lack definitcness and
detail and tho opportunities for

uso of public money aro ap-
parent

¬

Wo fiunly believe that homestead
ing should be oncouraged to the utmost
by the construction of roads improve-
ment

¬

of transportation facilities adver-
tisement

¬

and conduct of persons to
available land but finding that this act
does not seem to bo calculated to hnstnn
location by homesteaders wo recom- -
mono mat it do tabled

WOULD SEND ALL THE

A resolution was introduced in tho
house of representatives by Ed For
nandcz yesterday relative to the re
quest from tho war department for the
assignment of militia officers to wit
ness the maneuvers along tho Mexican
frontier which was referred to tho
military committee in tho morniuL and
reported back in tho afternoon after
which action was deferred until today
mainly on tbo ground that the clause
making known tho nnnrovul of tho
Presidents notion by tho legislature
was questioned as not being exactly
propor

As amended the resolution was made
a concuncnt ono and is as follows

Whereas The situation on tho Mex
ican frontior is such as to call forth a
demonstration of American troops to
protect American interests and

Whereas The National Guard of
Hawaii through its Governor is asked
to send its officers to obsorvo tho mili-
tary movements nnd

WhercaB Tho Territory of Hawaii
is deeply concerned in the development
nnd encouragement of the national
guard upon which it relics for protec
tion theicforo bo it

Resolved By tbo house of represen-
tatives of tho legislature and tho sen- -

ato concurring that this legislature ot
tiio Territory of of Hawaii endorses
the plan to send national guard
officers to the Mexican frontier end
urge that as full a quota be sent at
posolblo and be Jt farther

Resolved That Hawaii through its
IcgUlntiuo make known Us approval
of these measures to the President and
the Moreiary of war

JAPANS DESIRE FOR FOOTHOLD
IN MEXICO BEING TALKED OF

TIA JTJANA LOWER- - OAldFORNIA
This town has been threatened on several occasions by tho robel forces under

General Leyvn Reinforcements for its garrison nro now en route from
Enscnada

ill BUILD

F T
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MAT START WORK IN A
PEW WEEKS

With the arrival of Captain Edwards
constructing quartermastor U S A on
the transport Iogan next week con-

struction work will bo commenced at
Fort Ruger This will bo permanent
work involving the erection of rain
forced concroto quarters for officers and
barracks for enlisted men

Captain Edwards will be accom
panied by a staff of mon who havo boon
at work under him on construction of
this nature at other posts and the work
will therefore bo in the hands of train
ed and experienced craftsmen

Thcro tc several sets of quarters for
officers and at least ono large barracks
and possibly two for enllstod men Tho
new buildings will replace the tem ¬

porary frame structures now in the post
When completed Fort Ruger will havo
a chnco to develop as a mode post
Tlig model post of tho Pacific is at pres-
ent Fort Shaftor

WAR DEPARTMENT EXPECTS TO

FEED ABMY DURING THAT

LENGTH OP TIME

SAN ANTONIO Texas March 11

The officials of the army quarter-
masters

¬

office for the department of
Texas has been ordered to secuto four
months provisions for ten thousand
men This is taken as an indication of
the length of time during which the
war department expects to havo to
maintain an army in the field

Marines Are Off
5IARB ISLAND Mareh 10 Five

hundred marines and 250000 ball car-
tridges

¬

have been started for San
Diego on the transport Buffalo Tho
cartridges will be distributed to troops
in tho field

Seizing tho Stragglers
EL PASO Texas March 10 Twenty

insuigents who crossed the line from
Mexico into the United States today
were qapiuTca ana disarmed by tho
Amorican forces patrolling the border
No armed member of either sido will
be allowed to cross to American soil

T
BIG EXPLOSION CAUSES

DAMAGE AND INJURY

DOUGLAS Wisconsin March 10
Through communication established to
day it is learned that as a result of
tho explosion of sixty tons of dynamite
at feasant Jramo iuuuuu damage to
property was done one person was
Kiued and many soriousiy injured
Many private houses in the vicinity of
tho powder works wero completely
wrecked tattle wero killed by tho ter-
rific

¬

shocks but no record has been
sent In

Scores of doctors and trained nurses
are now with the woundod

PEACE MEASURES
OBTAIN IN HONDURAS

PUERTO CORTEZ March 10 Peace
has been established along the east
coast for tho tlmo being and the usual
order of things is assuming shape

i
JOBS RUN OUT WHEN

THE MONEY IB PAU

The public works department has
found it necessary to drop the harbor
inspector a janitor and several carpen ¬

ters from its waterfront force It is
stated that t lack of funds is the rea ¬

son for tho laying off of these men
but it is oxpected that later when more
money is available the men will bo re
instated

Tho removal of tho harbor inspector
leaves sq one to watch the waterfront
for tho lauding of tho various sorts of
freight that require the vigilanco of
such an inspector It Is thousht by
some of tho discharged men that if the
public works department wished it
money would bo forthcoming to keep
them in their positions

-
COMMERCIAL BODY

XI8TEN8 TO SAFT

ATLANTA March JO President
Taft addressed tho members of the com
morelal coagreH today

LOCAL OFFICERS

WAITING FOR FULL -

DETAILS OF TRIP

9
It was reported lata Inst

night that Colonel Jones Colonel
Coyne Major Riley and Captain
Kca are to bo four of the six
officers of tho National Guard of
Hawaii to bo sent to observe

e

0

tho regular army maneuvers on
mo Moxican frontier

eoaeoooooa
Colonel Jones adjutant general of

the National Guard of Hawaii awaited
further instructions from Washington
yesterday relative to tho number and
selection of officers of tho First Regi ¬

ment N G K for sorvlce on tho Mex ¬

ican border but received no further in-
formation

¬

He is officially unaware at present of
tho reason for mobilizing troops of the
United States Army or tho call for
militia officers Tiut is ready to carry
out any instructions which tho national
government may oner through Governor
Frear

Whatever tho naturo or the require-
ments

¬

of national guard officers on the
border Colonel Jones regards this as
one of tho greatest opportunities
offered local militia officcis to iret first
Icnowlodge of field mobilizing and as
an aunmiance to an advanced school of
instruction whero militiamen will see
putto pratcical uso some of tho things
imparted to them last year by Colonel
Bullard at tho camp of instruction es-

tablished
¬

near Fort 8haf ter
Colonel Jones has taken cognizance

of tho fact that even though officers bo
designated and ordered to tho mainland
there will no passenger made

about
and if ti

will San Fran- -
Cisco until three adds
or four from time any

pying the Call
lornm in likelihood Hawaiian
officers will to the troops
encamped neai near which

Thirtieth is stationed Tho i

Thirtieth was sent soutn from
Presidio

MEN IJOT C0MII96

From Saturdays Advertiser
Secretary Wood of the chamber of

commerce tho following cable-

gram

¬

yesterday morning from Chicago
Oriental tour abandoned Minne ¬

sota disabled -

OF COMMERCE
The big User put back to Japan re-

cently
¬

owing to an accident to her ma ¬

chinery she will not get back
tho United States in to prepirn
for tho trip back nnd ns other
steamship available for tho ¬

planned tho Chicago mon
have had give up their trip

Secretary Wood stated yesterday that
oven with the other excursions from
the Northwest had tho Minne-
sota

¬

come to Honolulu with tho big
of business men

that excursion would havo rounded
the tourist season it is

opportunity to welcome members of
of tho most progressive business or- -

in junitea owes unu w
tho advertising advantages

such a visit would bring to Hawaii

NOW EIGHT WEEKS

AHEAD OF TIME

lias progressed so rapidly on

the Y M C A that Con ¬

tractor Chalmers is weeks
liis contract time Noxt woek the

third and last story frame will be in
place nnd from tho roof will work
down to main floor

Tho contractor is extremely pleased
with rapidity with which the work
has gono forward and ho is certain
that the will readiness
for occupancy some time tho
date on he to deliver it to
the awueiatios trustees Octolcir 1
tbo association expects to tako up
work in the finished and furnished

Tho plumbing work it being rapidly
intalcd in the building and the fon
tractor allowing time to to
waste

vmmmtmmmm

Dcmbnstratjon May Be
Result What Is

Suspected

Mexico Will Resent Any
Intervention Says

Her Envoy

WASHINGTON March 11 It in
rumored hero that the real object of tho
American demonstration armed forco
on tho Mexican border Is to show
Mexico that tho United States will not
permit the granting on tho part of
Mexico of any naval station privileges
on tho Pacific Const to any power other
than America

Japaneto Are
OF MEXICO March 11 The

rumor that it is tho intention of Mexico
to grant any concessions to tho Japa-
nese

¬

government tho way of privi ¬

leges to establish a naval station in
Lower California or the privileges
transporting supplies over tho Isthmian
Jlailroad in time of is vigorously

by Minister Creel the depart ¬

ment of foreign affairs Tho minister
declares that the rumor said to in

in Washington and believedto bo tho reason for the mobilization ofthe American army is without founda-
tion

¬

Mexico Ecsonta Interference
WASHINGTON March 11 -- ThatMexico will resont the intervention ofUnited States or any other country

in relation to tho present revolution onplea that armed interference Is ¬
essary for the of tho prop-erty

¬

or the persons of foreigners is thestatement plainly made last night by
mrusador d0 fa Barrn ot Moxico
The envoy declares that Mexico her-self

¬
is fully competent and willing toprotect within ber bounda ¬

ries and neither desires will brookinterference
Looks to London

LONDON Mnrch 11 The concentra ¬
an Amorican army on the Mexi ¬

border is being watched here withGreatest ofuVini nmi nniii i iJt is regarded that tho situa- -
u ueiween tno two countries mustbe ycry serious to call for such a dem-

onstration
¬

Tho fact that the first movement of
epaed ra the

that Washington hnrl t n tn
British and German intervention inMexico and that official denials of this
WJ3e oth hero Bnd a Berlinadds to the interest in the alleged ma ¬

neuvers
Germanys Denial

BERLIN Germany March 10 It isnitirifl1lr atnfnJ 1 IVi
bo regular ves- - not representations to th0atintted

sel leaving Honolulu until March States through Its representatives attho officers leavo on that Washington in rri i inZZ
vessel they not arrive of German subieets in MpxI ti n

March 50 but within ificial statement that Germany hasdays that thoy can not contemplated action in thebe with tho portion of the army occu- - matter
borderlino in southern f

an tbo
be attached
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COMMITTEES REPORT

SHOWS LDAN LIMIT

INTERESTING FIGURES ARE SUB-
MITTED

¬

REGARDnra BONDING
OF TERRITORY

From Saturdays Advertiser
The financial committee of the house

of representatives through Chairman
Rice yesterday submitted to the house
a report on the assessed valuations of
tbo Territory and the limit of the sums
it is able to borrow through bonding
under tho present law known as tho
loan act of 1003 limiting loans to a
total of 5000000

Under the law proposed for the bor ¬

rowing of ono per cent a year of tho
assessed valuation of tho Territory or
a total not more than 10518792 tho
Territory can borrow 1502000 a year

Following is tho table of figures pre
pared by tho committee in connection
with tho bonding now beforo tho houso
for consideration and referred to tho
finance committoe

Assessed Valuations Territory
Counties can borrow ono per cent

Valuation Can borrow
Oahu 75403570 754000- -

Mani 28071005 80000
Hawaii 30928541 3u000
Kauai 15774691 157000

Total 150208407
Territory 1 per cent 1502000

The Toriitory can borrow 1502000
Jn ono year

On tho obovo valuation tho Territory
may not borrow moro than 10018
79209 in the aggregate
Tbo Territory will owe on

June 30 1911 4004000
From this deduct 000000

iuuuuu
700000

3244000
Under Loan Act Act 42

1003 the limit Is 5000000
Deduct 3244000

1750000
This amount 1750000 can be pio

vided for by tho legislature withQit
amewJiss thLo Aet of 1903

4

congress appsotbiatbd
- over one billion

WAfinHgTOiF March 10 Tho
totnl of appropriation passed by tho
Mxlyt cingtM in tbo iwilon imt
endd BfUOunUd to 1 03649 UCOe
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REGIMENT OF

OFFICERS

Twelve Hundred Nation-

al

¬

Guard Leaders

Ready

CAN NOT TAKE ALL

War Department Em-

barrassed

¬

by Flood

of Acceptances

WASHINGTON March 12 The war
department has been ewampod with
acceptances of the invitations sent ont
to officers of the various State and tor
ritorlaL national guard organizations
and now the department has enough
militia officers on its hands to form
mora than a full regiment

In all one thousand two hundred and
nine officers aro anxious to go with the
regular army to observe tho maneuv ¬

ers among tho acceptances being those

of five officers of the National Guard
of Hawaii

It is Impossible to accommodate all
these but it has not yet been decided
bow many invitations to withdraw or

in what manner the selection of the
national guardsmen will bo made

f
LDI

SPILT IN MEXICO

WEPHEW OF FAMOUS LIBERATOR

FALLS WITH OTHER

FIGHTING MEN

EL PASO Texas March 12 Full
details of tb battle of Casa Grande
fought last Monday show that tho
losses of tho revolutionists were heavy
among the fallon being some of tho
leading characters pf th insurgent
ciuse Tho total less to the Mudrro
force vvai two liludrcd men Ani ug
those wos Haoul Madera brother of
the Provisional Pretiidcnt in the nowly- -

arclaimed government Gutierrez Je
Larar a prominent Moxican of Los
Angeles editor of a revolutionary
newspaper has died from the effect of
wounds received in tho fierce fighting
while fourteen Amerlcuns were picked
up dead from the field of battle

One of the deaths among tho revo- -

lutionisU was that of uulseppe Uari
aldi a nephew of tho famous Italian

Liberator who led a detachment of
the rebels right up to tho face of tho
federal entrenchments His body was
given honorable burial by the federal
commander

General Madero who led his army
in person was wounded in tho arm
but his injuries are not serious

t

TO STRUGGLE WITH

OUR TAX PROBLEMS

Another proposed investigation into
territorial taxes their suitability and
methods of enforcement was started in
the legislature yesterday by tho intro-
duction

¬

through Representative Shel-
don

¬

of a joint resolution creating a
commission and giving it nntil January
1 1013 to make its report

The resolution passed first reading
anil was referred to the judiciary com-
mittee

¬

and is as follows
Bo it resolved by tho legislature

of the Territory of Hawaii That tho
president of the senato speaker of the
house chairman of the wars and means
commute oi too senato and chairman
of tho finance committee of tho house
bo and they hereby ore constituted a
committee which acting with the treas-
urer

¬

of tho Territory shall examine and
investigate tho in c and revenue lows
of tho Territory iheir legal operation
and effect the manner of their enforce ¬

ment and suitability with respect to
existing conditions and tho financial
needs of tho Territory and shall con ¬

sider ways nnd means for tho revision
and improvement of said laws if
deemod necessary or odvisablc Such
committeo shall prepare and submit to
the Governor not later than January
1 1013 for transmission to the legis ¬

lature of 1DJ3 the result of its do- -

iiperauons togetner with it recom-
mendations respectins chances and im
provements in the present tar Inws
The committee may in its discretion
employ legal counsel to assist it In its
worKs and be it lurtuer

Bcsolved That tho sum of 1000 be
and it hereby is appropriated for tho
expenses of such committeo

-- 4
EOOSEVELT INMIBSIBSIEPL

TAfKRON Mississippi March 1

Colonel Jtooeovelt spoke nt tho State
nonce grounds today

TO CURE A GOLD IN OKE DAY

Take Laxative J3romo Quinine
Tablets All druggieu refund
the money if it falls to cure
E W Groves signature it on
each box
J mia UhUKim 00 Umu V ILK

1

r
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Willi CONSPIRACY

RHFOSB TO BELT TABO TO STOP

DISTMBOTION Or TOk

LBOAL ACTION

Free pol will probably come to an
end tomorrow unless tho Ohineso taro
growers consent to coll their tar to
tbo Kaliht pol factory Unless this
happens a1 pol famino is threatened
nnd tho Hawatlans will suffer

This danger accentuates tho fact that
the Chinese havo practical control of
the Hawaiian staplo of Ufo and that
tho Hawnllanahavo for years been dis-

posing of their taro patches to the
Chinese until now they havo lost con
trol of their own food supply

An investigation into tho situation
by the health committee of tho houso
of representatives dovclops evidence
that the Chinese havo entered into a
conspiracy to forco tho board of
health to permit them to opon their
own pol shops without supervision by
the hoalth inspectors At presont they
refuse to bo guidod by the regulations
of tho board of health

Situation Oerioua
Chairman J H Coney of tho health

committee stated yesterday that ho be
lievod tho situation was serious

There is undoubtedly a conspiracy
on the part of tho Ohineso taro growers
and pol shop owners to limit the supply
of taro and this is distinctly a viola- -

wuu ul tuo law m Testrumt ui truua
Wo aro going to try nnd prove this
aiid scnd a few of them to prison But
it tins wont do wo will declare martial
law if necessary and seizo their taro
by forco

At present thore is no more taro
than will keep tho Kalihi factory run-
ning

¬

until Monday If there is no re-
lief by that time thoro will bo some-
thing

¬

done Tho Chinese will have to
make up their minds to sell taro in tho
open market or tako tho conse
quences

On Friday Mr Corey wirelessed to
tho island of Kauai for a large order of
taro but found that tbo Chinese had
gotten ahead of him and bad stopped
tho sale there of taro for Honolulu
He asserts that this order was in lino
with tho conspiracy hero to starvo out
the people so as to forco tho opening
of the Chinese poi shops unrestricted

Legal Action Threatened
Yesterday the health committee of

tho houso laid what facts it had beforo
United Spates District Attornoy Brock- -

odb woo win iook up mo law on tne
case and direct tbo legal end of tho
operations should the taro sellers
provo stubborn Certain Chinese taro
grqwers may oe cited to - appear and
do somo explaining

Meanwhile the names of Chinese
who arc nuparently violating the fed
eral jaw reutvo to restraint of trade
aro boing secured with the result that
it is more than possible that instead
of opening their poi shops before long
under healthful conditions they will
find themselves without poi shops to
open

However this legal process takes
time nnd the indications are that the
Kalihi factory wil refuse to send out
any more free pol after tomorrow re¬

serving the supply of taro available
to supply its regular customers

flSSEBTIKG ANCIENT

RIGIiTS IN SPIES

From Sundays Advertiser
Questious of water rights came be-

foro
¬

the house yesterday in a resolution
by Yates instructing tho public lands
and internal improvements committee
to investigate the alleged appropriation
of the water of tho Waiohinu springs
by tho Hutchinson Sugar Plantation
Company and piped and flumed it to
their own use or for salo to certain
individuals

The resolution states that this water
is Bold to consumers at Nnolehu
Honapo and elsewhere whereby the
ancient water rigats or Luieana Hold-
ers

¬

in and about Waiobino havo been
interfered with Theso residents says
tbo resolution aro made dependent
upon toe company ror tneir supply or
water

This investigation may open up other
qucuuuiiB oi ancient water ngnts ana
result in considerable law practise to
straighten out the alleged tangle The
resolution wns reierrea to trie public
lands committee which will consider
and report

The special points as net forth by tho
resolution for consideration by the com-
mittee

¬

are as follows
Points at Issue

By what right said company has
taken or now takes the water from
said Waiohinu springs or from any
other waterhead in that locality

Whether said company ias a fran
chise for the distribution and sale of
water to private consumers

Wuetlier said company furnishes
water to such private consumers with
out discrimination and upon estab¬

lished and equal schedules of rates
And whether its rates are reasonable

To what extent the private water
rights of kuleana holders havo been
interfered with or abridged by the
course of said company in the premises I

To Flan Control
And be it further reinlvnil That

said committee is hereby directed to
report by bill or otherwise a feaaiblo
and reasonable plan for tho protec
tion of the nrivatih riirhrt nf lmlnnna
holders from further invasion In thn
premises and alo a plan to render
uniform and protect tho rights of pri ¬

vate consumers of water in the locali ¬

ties above mentioned and particularly
to report whether In Its onlnion th
Territory should aMttme control of said
wt and MtablUb and maintain ajtn tot tits distribution and tlof sueb vrWr to private MMumm

OAITKTTK TUF8DAY MAKCH Vi

MONEY FOR

MINE CORPS

CONORS MAKSfl OT XWOTJOH

TO iSfSX TBABL HAXBOB

BtrrxDiHG Bins

Local marlno corps officers have re-

ceived Intimations from Washington
that an appropriation covering tho full
amount bf tho bids tendered for tho
construction of tho officers quarters
and enlisted mens barracks at Pearl
Harbor has been passed by congress
nnd that thero is a strong probability
thnt construction work may bo under
way in about thrco months

Thero was an original appropriation
of 150000 for barracks and 55000
for officers quarters uno plans ana
specifications called for ornato rein-
forced

¬

concrete buildings of modern-
ized

¬

Colonial design and bids wore
called for about a yoar ago When
tho bids wore opened that of tho Lord
Young Construction Company of Ho-

nolulu
¬

waB tho lowest but tho bid was
in excess of tho amount appropriated
Tho bids woro referred to Washington
and tho contractors were asked if thly
could not scalo their bid down Thoy
replied they could nob on the plans and
specifications submitted Tho marine
corps authorities proposed to scalo
down tho plans and specifications but
this was considered not tho most feas-
ible

¬

plan and an effort was made to
trot an additional appropriation

Tho- officers havo heard within tho
last week that tho additional appro
prlatlon is available Tho question
now arises as to whether new bids will
bo called for but tho probability is
that the contractors win do asscd
whother they aro still ready to go
ahead with construction work on the
figures submitted If thoy answer in
tho affirmative their bid will probably
bo confirmed and tho work ordered
started

Tho marine corps buildings at tho
1oarl Harbor naval station win do
among tho most pretentions eo far
planned in tho defense Bchcme for
Oahu

T REPORT OF

THE MEN COUNTY

SUPEBVTSOBB INTIMATE A FEW
PACTS ABOUT THE WAY

THEY BTJN THINGS

Contract work on roads is not as good
os tr as profitable as day labor under
direction of the county sayB the roport
of tho Kauai supervisors mado to tho
legislature Friday and ithen procoeds
to prove it by figures Although tho
figures aro vague they prove tho Garden
Island contention so far as to provo
that under tho contract system seven
and a half miles of macadam road cost
tho county 490555 per mile whereas
2325 miles of the same description of
Toad built by day labor cost an averago
pi 341181 a mile

But a chance for a discrepancy- - in
real comparison exists in tho fact that
while tho Kauai supervisors averaged
their contract road expense during the
last bienqial period they worked out
their average day labor cost per mile
from figures extending back into 1007
when tho road graft wasnt tho scien-
tific

¬

art it is now
Whichever way the figures might

point however the report of tho Kauai
road engineer J H Moragne shows
permanent and substantial progress in
road construction The report empha ¬

sizes the fact that thoro were no ma ¬

cadam roads on the island beforo coun-
ty

¬

government
Moragne reports the macadamizing

outfit operated during twelve months
out of the twenty four during which
time considerable work was done for
private parties netting tbo county

1050 for macadamizing and smaller
sums for oiling Only about thirtoen
miles Pf government road was macad
amized during this time from the coun
ty plan

Thoro are a few inaccuracies in tbo
figures of tho report really not worth
mentioning few of them being as com-
plex

¬

as those in the report of tho dis ¬

trict court which states that one man
was arrested for gross cheat of whom
Seven wore males

An interesting appendix to the report
was a summary of what was nocded and
what bad becq done towards a com-
plete

¬

belt road for the Garden Island
The figures show that twenty throe
miles of it has been macadamized
twelve and a quarter graded and ready
for macadam thirty one and three quar
ters to uo rcgraaed nineteen and a half
not graded tbirtcon and a half to be
changed making a grand total of one
hundred miles of belt road

TJlimnmtl Tivlrlvna oh MBdAil 11A
principal ones being a
image at uanapepe and o

ty foot span nt Kealia The cul-
verts

¬

needed are all specified and re
marks are appended concerning each
section of tbo road

ii
PAMINB FUND BEOBIPTS

Since acknowledging tho last moneys
received to bo added to the Chinese
Famine Fund The Advertiser has re-
ceived over eighty dollarsr to be sent
to the sufferers This has como in as
follows H F Wlcbman Co 25
C VL Dickey 2 Mrs Henry Alesan
dor 2j Mrs John Lucas i Mrs J
O Erdman 3 Mrs S B Dole S5
Mrs C U Allen AID Contra Kona
Church 10 T 0 Wills slO Kaliht
Settlement 1083

Hcronlter petitions will ha rMnlvnd
in tho houso only on Mondays Tbo
ptltlont received yesterday were the

i me iBKcr announced wulcu

tllliiaWVlnllWMlM
OFFICIALS FEAST TO CELEBRATE

CONSUMMATION OF THE TREATY

ttOttia th l UlnUtr of For
eJi A flair Katftur today dined Amrri
am Ambfwwidor OLtrlon and hi staff
In celebration of tho Tiorr treaty b
twocn the United BUtcs and Japan

FOEEIQN MZKISTEB KATSUEA

PUNNING MODEL

VILLAGE FOR THE

Kfcaluu oa the windward side of tho
island will soon bo tho sceno of ex-

tensive

¬

building activities as tho work
on tho largo Libby McNeill Llbby
pineapple cannery has bcon commencod
In connection with tho cannery thoro
is to bo erected a village for tho em-

ployes
¬

of the company which will bo
uiiquo in that it will bo as complete
ns any largo town Thero will bo reg ¬

ular stroots a perfect sewor system
and a water Bystcm which will bo sup-

plied
¬

from mountain springs Tho sani-
tation

¬

of tho village will bo perfect and
tho utmost caro will bo taken for tho
cleanliness of the place

The cannery itself will bo ono of tho
largest and most comploto in tho Ter
ritory it win nave a capacity lor sou
000 cases of pineapples annually Tbo
caqnery bdilding will bo 120x130 feet
while tho drying room will bo 40x120
feet anjl tho warehouse G0xl20 foot
There is in addition to this an ufflco
building boiler and engino rooms and
a numbor of rooms for employes

Tho Libby McNeill Libby Company
recently consummated a deal with tho
Macfarlane interests to erect the largo
cannery to handle the increased amount
of fruit The Chicago company has also
made arrangements with the Castle in-

terests
¬

to handle their pineapple crop
The location of tho cannery is ex-

cellent
¬

being at Knhaluu on a penin ¬

sula that juts out into tho bay from
the rear of tho wharf and warehouse
whero the trade winds havo a clear
sweep of tho premises

Tho employes village will bo ono of
the show placos of tho island when it
is comploted as well as a good adver-
tisement

¬

for tho packing company It
is expected that tbo cannery will be
able to start work about May 1 whllo
tho wholo plant will bo completed by
May 15

H L Kerr of Honolulu is tho arch ¬

itect in charge and his plans for the
work snow many interesting points

SIXTEraTir
HEIRESS NEEDS MUCH

A petition was brought beforo Cir
cuit Judge Robinson yesterday morn ¬

ing by Col Sam Parker guardian of
tbo porson of Miss Mary- - Beatrico
Campbell youngest daughter of the
lato Mr and Mrs James Campbell ask ¬

ing tho court to grant bis ward an
extra allowanco of 400 per month
making a total monthly allowance of

1000 and in addition thereto a letter
of credit for 5000 to defray projected
traveling expenses to nnd in Europe
for ono year The request is mado on
tho ground that Miss Campbells pro-
jected

¬

expenses will demand that she
have 12000 per yoar on which to main ¬

tain her social position and expenses
incident to traveling wuno tuo addi-
tional

¬

3000 will be required for ex
penditures which may ariw during tuts
period In other words Colonel Parker
asks for 17000 for a year commencing
April 1

The request however is not made
With the consent of tho trustees of tho
Campbell estate who are Cecil Brown
A N Campbell and II M von Holt
while two of the sisters of the ward
tho Princess Kawananakoa- - and Mri
Walter Macfarlane will join with tho
trustees it is rumored that their ob ¬

jection to so large a sum being granted
will bo mndo on the ground that such
a sum is far in excess of tho seeds at
a child fifteen and a half years of ago
Tho statement as to Miss Campbells
Ago may surprise many who have re
garded her as being much older In
the petition it is set forth that Miss
Campbell is more mature mentally and
physically than her agp would sugggest

Tho petition was brought into court
yesterday morning with Holmes
Stanley appearing for tho trustees and
tho wards two sisters while F E
Thompson appears for Colonel Parker
and the ward It is said that tbo 400
per month in addition to tho 600 Miss
Campbell receives is to be paid out of
the General income of tho Campbell
Estate from whlrb the Princess Kawa- -

nanAboa Mrs waiter Macrnriuno and
Mrs Itobert Bblnclo tho latter also a
sister derive their income and that
anything axtra which Mist Campbell
may receive would leuon tbolr own In-

come
¬

The ase was set for hearing on Sat

Bfx0BMBair- - yKH n S2rt dw nun mi
wiiisu Mua t I appointed for tho avasaoula pllUg the hfuf -- v aa Mf miBOn
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AMBASSADOE OBEIEN

MOTHER OF THE

DELEGATES WIFE

I

I
II
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From Sundays Advertiser

Tho mother of Princess Kalanianaole
passed away yesterday afternoon at
three oclock at Pualcilani tho homo
of the Prince and Princess at Wnlklki
Tho funeral arrangements will bo de
ferred until the arrival of Prlnco Kala
nlanaolo on tbo BteaniBhip Lurline next
Thursday morning

t

J IN CITY

Two suspicious casos only marked
yesterdays developments in tbo chol ¬

era situation tho board of health re ¬

porting besides as case number twonty
soven that of Sam Hilo referred to as
suspicious yesterday One suspicious
case is n contact in quarantine and tho
other was that of an old lady who was
taken from an isolated houso in Ka-
lihi

¬

No final diagnosis has been taken in
cither case yet and even if It proves to
bo cholera both scorn to stand a fair
chance for recovory Out of tho twen-ty-sovo- n

listed cases thero aro six still
alive all of whom will probably live
through it Sam Hilo yesterdays list-
ed

¬

ease showed so fow of tho clinical
symptoms that tho bacteriological test
was made to confirm tho case

Nearly all tho Luso street cases havo
been traced directly to the John Ah
Sing ease tho disease being transmit-
ted

¬

directly from ono to tho otbur and
as no now cases havo appeared thero
that district is not causing tho trouble
it did several days ago

Tho board of health has announcod
tho appointment of Dr W L Mooro
at tho Kalihi quarantine hospital
where ho will assist Doctor Wayson
in his work and also act as call physi
cian Doctor Mooro volunteored bis
services

The names of every stallkcepor In
tho fishmarkct is being taken down and
individual notices will bo served on
them probably by Monday to screen
their couoters A protest is expected
but it will not do any good

FLOWER SELLERS ARE

TO REMAIN Klip
For once tho houso hastened to con-

cur
¬

in amendments mado by tbo senate
to a house bill yesterday when tho
bill providing for a license for tho sale
of merchandise como back from tho
sonntowjtk a eouplo of amendments
tacked on

It has been the habit of tbo repre ¬

sentatives lately to look with sad eyes
at any amending dono by the senate
but those yesterday annealed Thn
amendments exempt dealers in flowers
natural ana artmciai sea shells and
beads lels etc from tbo necessity for
a license The bill passed and went to
the Governor

LIMDNTOUR WILL

NOT BE PRESIDENT

NEW YORK March 12 6enor LI
moutour Mexican minister of finance
who is hero en route home from Europe
denies tho report that ho expects to
iucceed President Diaz in tbo ovent of
tho latter Using persuaded to resign

Tho Norwegian steamer Promlw
which has boon moored ulongiltio tbo
railroad wharf for about a week and
which anchored ouUide the harbor Sat-
urday

¬

sight preparatory to celling oat
on Ur voyaf6 sailtd about eight
o rlsck for Otean Island

a

EXTERMINATION

II PUIII OF

1Z
Says Revolutionists Are

Brigands to Be

Hunted

MARTIAL LAW NOW

Madero Notifies Powers

of His Ability to Look
After Property

CITr OF MEXICO March
Diaz is thoroughly aroused over

the spread of brigandage as an incident
of tbo present Madoro revolution and
yesterday issued directions to the de-

partment
¬

of war to commence at oncq
on a strenuous campaign

It has bcon decided to wage a pitiless
war of extermination against the law¬

less bands that havo attached them-
selves

¬

to tho insurgent causo and which
aro destroying property pillaging and
robbing in the namo of liberty

Martial Law
Aa tbo first stop in tflis campaign an

order was issued yesterday susneadini
all constitutional prlvllegqs and placing
too entire KopuDiic unacr practically
martial laiw

Those caught destroying railroad
property industrial plants or planta
tion buildings or crops will bo sum ¬

marily dealt with by court martial
death to be tho sentence following all
convictions

Madero Guarantees Safety
WASHINGTON March 12 Presi

dent Madoro of tho Mexican revolu
tionary party has addressed a noto to
ttho foreign governments a copy boing
received at tne stato department hero
yesterday in which bo guarantees the
safety of tho persons and tho property
of all foreigners in tho revolutionary
feono

A Gunboat Patrol
WASHINGTON March 11 It was

Announced from tho navy department
today that tho patrol of the Mexican
toast will bo by tho gnuboats York
town and Princeton on the Pacific side
land tho protectod cruiser Tacoma and
tho scout cruiser Chestor on tho At¬

lantic side
Carter Takes Charge

SAN ANTONIO Texas March ll- -
Maj Gon William H Carter who is
in charge of tho United States troops
in tho field took command hero today

Much Threatened Town
SAN DIEGO California March 11

An attack of rebels upon Tia Juana is
threatened tonight Tho great object
of General Orozco is to gain Tia Juana
beforo the arrival of tho federals from
Ensenada

ALL NATIONS TALK

OFJRMEO FORGE

LONDON February 25 A debate in
tbo French Chamber revealed tbo na-

tions
¬

anxiety to maintain full naval
growth It was decided to build two
battleships in private yards because tho
state arsenals aro unable to build speed-
ily

¬

enough
M Delcasso insisted that a govern ¬

ment program which would spend 1343
million francs In a docado was indis
pensable oven if all the alliances and
ententes were maintained unimpaired

Tho French newspapers in allusion
to the governments refusal to initiate
a disarmament movemont declare that
all talk of tho limitation of naval arma ¬

ments was Illusory and dangerous
Socialist Proposal

PAIUS February 24 M Pichon tho
French mlniater for foreign affairs
speaking in tho senate opposed tho idea
of taking up tho Socialist proposal to
open negotiations with Germany and
England on the question of disarma ¬

ment
Support German Army Increase

BEBLIN February 24 Tho roieh- -
stag bill increasing tho army effectives
is supported by all parties
Turkeys Heavy Military Expenditure

LONDON February 24 It Is report ¬

ed from Constantinople that tho minis
ter of finance introducing the budget
predicted the equilibrium Pf finances in
two years Ho justified tho heavy pro ¬

portion of army and navy expenditure
amounting to a third of the total

The minister announced the govern ¬

ments decision to discontinue the t
bacco regie

China Catches Infection
A Peking dispatch reports that Ilis

Excellency Vin cUaog minister for war
instructed the provincial governors re
garding the improvement of tho heavy
guns which are In most cases obsolete

Prlnco Tsai Ilsun plans a groat re- -

form of tho navy Old and inefilciont
officers aud sailors will bo discharged
Tlio appointment of a committee for
the eiamluatlou of naval men will tako
place shortly

Eadlcal Motion Accepted
A Paris dispatch repoits that al ¬

though the chamber of deputies rejected
tho Socialist motion requesting the gov
ernment to oiieu negotiations with tho
powers regarding tho limitation of arm
mnoot It passed n radical motion that
tho government strife to havo the arm
or limitation question oebated at tVi
next ponce conference at The Hsftue

ii--Lkv
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what Stoixdino means r

Thero ia apparently somo hope thnt this city wilt liavo a proper building
ordinance ono which trill so regulate tho erection of building that such blots
on tho municipality a tho tonement shacks of the past trill bo an impossibility
in tho future This Is a tcp in tho right direction and ono which Vory eltl
ren of Honolulu who- - has any pride in her progress as a city will welcome and
support for it will mean a cleaner and moro healthful city as well as a city
beautiful - i v

It is reported that the board of supervisors has appropriated 500 for tho
expenses of drafting this ordlnanco and tho work of doing so has been com
xnitted to the wisdom of Professor Young of tho Collego of Hawaii and to A

E Gurroy sccrotary foftthoboard of underwriters which organization will havo
much to say in tho final event as to its practicability Of course thero will be
provided in the ordinance for tho paymont of a feo to support tho expenses
of the building inspectors but such a feo is now charged by tbo Territory with ¬

out tho return Of proper supervision But when tho supervisors have the
proposed new ordinance boforo them lot them stop squabbling aver road over ¬

seers and pass it as quickly oft they are assured it is the right kind of an ordi ¬

nance
Tho assuranco is given that just as soon as the supervisors take action in

tho matter tho IcgiBlaturo wllf proceed to repeal tho law at present butting into
tho citys affairs and resign tho fees which have and aro yet being paid into
tho territorial treasury

And while thogontlemcn who are drafting this qrdlnanco are about it let
them see to it that it da thorough Let it result in n more healthy and habit
able Honolulu resulting in a cleaner city Let it be radical enough to elim-
inate the present plague spots regulating tho occupation of Japanese or Chi

new tenements and granting tho power to enforce modern rules as to housing
the oriental as well as the occidental population of this cosmopolitan city

Let them do all this and then hold tho officers of the city directly ro--

ipoasibU for the strict enforcement of the ordinance
-

BACK TO THE BOAED iOP tHEALTH -

The board of bealtb members should have the earnest and undivided sup-

port
¬

of all good citizens in the fight it is waging against dirty premises
and dirty poi In the first matter that of insisting on the owners of insani
tary premises remedying thesituation the board of health has power and is
using it in tho matter of ensuring the sale of only clean poi tho board ap
pears to be up against a serious situation serious if it carries out its an ¬

nounced policy more serious if it docs not i

It the Chinese into whoso hands tho Hawhliahs have allowed t6 pass tho
taro grdwlng industry persist in their refusal to sell their product except on
such conditions as will reopen all the filthy poi shops as well ns tho less filthy
ones there docs not appear much that can be done except sit tight Condi-

tions
¬

may arise when the authorities would be justified in condemning tho taro
crops and seizing them leaving the question of payment to bo determined by
tho couTts as well as tho question of damages but boforo Buch a condition
prevails thero is bound to bo some suffering among thoso Hawalians who must

or think they must havo poi or starve
Tho Chinese are undoubtedly being backed up in their action by some

Hnwaiian nndn few whites some Ha waiians being willing to ally themselves
with anyone m anything to embarrass the health authorities while tho whites
aro acting cither through a desiro to malto Something politically by pan
dering to ignoranco or aro themselves without knowledge of actual poi shop con- -

ditlbns in this city -

It is oxtrcmoly gratifying to find the board of health acting with such
commendable promptness in using tbo power bestowed upon it to force a
betterment in tho sanitary conditions about tho city It is equally gratifying
to find the board determined to stand for no nonsense from the Chinese taro
growers who beliove that they hold all tho cards and aro in a position to

- force their terms npon tho authorities
No citizen should assist in this holdup Tho management of the Kalihi

poi factory haB gone to tho extreme limit in assisting in tho presont emer ¬

gency Thnt management has not only worked its factory without profit but
has placed itself in the position of having to go out into tho open market for
taro after the present poi embargo is raised having ground its threo months
supply in ndvanca t6 keep up tho output during the Chinese boycott This
action can not bo praised too highly especially in view of the mtlior con

tcmntible attitudo assumed by competitors
When this community is told that it will have to back down nud eat dirt

because a few Cblnesp insist on it it is time that citizens woko up

TTJ i

THE KATJ DITCH BUI
Three points of ciriticism had been directed against tho so called Kau

Bitch Bill wheii it was presented to congress namely thfttit had not ifccoivod

local sanction tllht it was too general and that itdld not contain conditions
making any bbnd flotation probable Thb blll as outlined to lo presented
to the legislature- today for approval befbrb going on to Washington uiects
the objectibns Very fairly -

Tho fact of its presentation in the legislature precludes any further criti-
cism

¬

of secrecy What tlio bill is is there before the local lawmakers It
contains nothing bejbhcl tho one specific lecbomo that of an irrigation ditch
through the public domain in tho Hilo Puna and Kau districts of Hawaii and
the right tolease the lands tho ditch will make availablo for agriculture and
at present worthless Thb third objection that the financing of the project was
practically ithposslblo as first outlined is met by limiting the amount of the
public land served by the ditch that may be withdrawn under the home-
stead

¬

laws
There seems no good reason why tho legislature should nut place its official

O K Upon the bill add pass it on to congress The rights of tbo public ap
pear to be well protected under it Provision for water for homesteaders Is
made The price of water is to bo fixed by weans of a regulation on tbo profits
that may bo realized- - A maximum of eight per cent on tho capital stock and
six per cent on bonds is provided for after maintenance- charges nud sinking
fund are deducted Should profits go liigber tho price of water comes down

Stringent clauses ensuro tho early commencement and the quick comple
tion of the work a work that is to put millions into circulation Even if tho
ditch never pays its promoters tbo Territory will be ahead tho amount spent
on construction while if the ditch does pay and there is a ready salo for its
water the Territory will bo further ahead by tho increased value f Kau land

About all tho ditch promoters are asking is a chance to go in and make
valublo what is at present without valuo and what noyer will be of value until
these promoters or other promoters carry through some irrigation scheme

The Territory stands to gain and takes no chances on any loss Tho pro
moters take all the chances nud bear any loss there may bo while should thero
be success tho Territory shares materially in it

DRINKING HABITS IMPBOVINa
The official figures for tho consumption of alcoholic beverages in tub coun

try show that the per capita consumption of spirits fell from 252 gallons in
1640 to 137 gallons in 10D9 Since tho drinking of spirits is almost entirely
conunea to wntsKy rum gin ana uranay it is apparent that the consumption
of the liquors which contain the largest proportion of alcohol has been reduced
about half If the figures for the closing decades of tho eighteenth and tho
early decides of the nineteenth century were availablo they would show that
there was qven more hord drinking at this early period says William B
Bailey assistant professor of political economy in Yale University in the Inde-
pendent

¬

The consumption of isiuc has more than doubled from 1840 to 1000 In ¬

creasing from 0 to 70 gallon A large part of thlsincreaso is duo to tho
consumption of native wines

When wo pneiuer tuo per capita consnmption of beer and ale the great
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htM mMMtee in tWi wustry fcetyMt e turners of bt
Althwgh tfene hM been yit ifiwwso In the tetil eemiipUt of

Intsxlesoti dating the petted 1840 lo JP6 there fcss bes thenfco ffeM thlu
drinks eenlalnlng a high pereeatagt of slcehol to these eentalnlMtf a loir per
tentsge and this Is one cause for eneenrsgement
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A FUBTHEB 1OBSIBLE PBST

Honolulu anil Hawaii havo not been without warnings that cholera wi
something to bo expeltod Physicians made public statements newspapers
printed warnlbffs officials called attention to tbo urgent need of better sanitary
arrangements but few even Iruthefed themselves to read or listen much 1cm
erect the naff guards called for K6w we havo the cholera and tho loss to this
community without taking into consideration tho Ion of life is thousands of
dollars daily

It is too lato ttr shut out tho cholera The ono thing left to do is to stamp
it out and guard against a recurrence

Thero is nitothor most pressing danger however that can be guarded
against It has not yet como past tho door of tho port although it has
reached that closely to ns This is yellow fever

Is It to be that history is to keep on repeating Itself in nawaii and that
wo aro not going to tako heed to repeated warnings remembering them only
when it is everlastingly too lato 1

Within two years this port is to bo a regular port of call for many vessels
from tho infected yellow fever ports of South and Central America In this
eonnection Tho Advertiser wants tq republish tho following from an address
made by Br W C Hobdy beforo a joint meeting of tho territorial board of
agriculture and forestry and the planters association in tho hopo that It may
now penetrate through Indifferences Br BTobdy said

1 do not want yon to consider me an alarmist I have no desiro
that you should look upon mo as an extremist but X have not como
here this afternoon to talk to you in platitudes or glittering generali ¬

ties neither am I going to tell yon what is being done on the mainland
to tako caro of the public health I am going to talk to you about
things right at homo what is and what ought to be lono tn order to
protect our public health which will bo of lasting and tofctold benefit
to Hawaii

In the brief time that is allotted to me I can only ikctcli tot you
tho situation point out the danger and indicate the remedy

Yellow fever is transmitted from man to man by the Stygtiraia
mosquito and only through that agency During the first three days
of your disease with yellow fever you are infections Aftor that you
aro not This little stocking leg mosquito with a white stripe down
his back which is in every office in this Territory is the littlo instru-
ment

¬

that conveys yellow fever from man to man It is he who takes
tho poison from tho individual in tho early days of yellow fever and
spreads it That mosquito abounds in Honolulu It breeds in the
broken bottles and cans in your back yard in the water cups- - that
keep ants out of pur refrigerator and in tho sink where the water
drain comes from the gutter It is always on the job during tho day
And when tho day shift goes off another kind of mosquito tho night
shift comes on In order to protect us from these diseases Undo Sam
has provided for us a most efficient defense our federal quarantine
but gentlemen any quarantine that is absolutely effective is proscrip- -

tlve and prohibitive and besides just as your healthofiiccr cannot
isolate and quarantine a case of malaria so your qnarantno officer

- cannot quarantine and disinfectta ship for malaria or what is worse
a malaria mosquito

t
Borne day an Anopheles mosquito win enter this city and ho will

thcnhnye found indeed a Paradise of the Pacific All the conditions
are hero for his rapid reproduction arid everything is ready for him
to begin an epidemic that will rival in its numbers destroyed and I
speak conservatively the smallpox opideraicpf some twonty severi
years ago

We have today moving around and porfectly well and absolutely
harmless in this community individuals with tho malarial organism
in circulation In my work heroes quarantine bfficor I havo discovered
throe They are ero with us irAll that is needed to transmit that
disease from one individual to onothor is that single mosquito Sumo
dtjy from a vessel at our whnWcs that mosquito is coming ashore
and when tliat day comes gentjemibour troubled withmnlaria will
begin Then gentleman it will do absolutely necessary for the obard
of health tohnvo more stringent regulations than aro in force at the
present time These are tho dangers that threaten us from without
There nrjj twg others that thrcnton Us ifrom within

Typhoid fever wo jiave with us In the four or fiveycars that
I have been away from hero itjhas Increased at a remarkable rate
It is for the most part a water borne disease If you want to prevent
typhoid fever tho most important step thnt you can tnkd is first being
assured that your wntor supply Isbovo reproach and second that tho
excrement of your camps is properly disposed of

Now as to tho remedy Hawaii is indeed a Paradise of tho Pacific
and jfou gentlemen hero beforo jme representing tho chief- - industry

i
of this Territory nro tho very bono and sinew of our material pros- -
perlty What you want you get Your- interests and rights aro

1 paramount in tho affairs of this Territory
Js thero one individual here of you sound hard beaded business

mill who believes that you can carry on with tho grCatc8t 8uqces3
your work as sugar planters unless our health conditions -

jainedtIs there among you anybne who throwing aside tji0p dollars
- and cents is willing tosacrifico Hawaii present reputation Iho most

beautiful and healthful place in tho Pacific Ocean T Gentlemen 1 do
not beliove that tliero is You gentlemen aro today straining evory
nerve to extend your acreage and increaso your yield

I come to plead with yon for Hawaii future becauso onco yellow
fover gains an entrance hero it will start an epidemic that will claim
hundreds perhaps thousands of victims an epidemic that wilL blast
Hawaiis reputation abroad cost hundreds of thousands of dollars
to eradicate and po man can estimate the cost to our commerce and
your business through tho quarantine restrictions that would bp im- - -

posed against us It will bo equally as disastrous should malaria gain
a foothold here -

Mauritius was known as tho Paradise of tho Indian Ocean It
was a plaee where England sent her officers and regiments from India
to recuperate Yet from a paradlsd it became a pest bole Some time
between 01 and G5 malaria vps introduced and in tho next few
years 350000 people perished front thp disease and those islands havo
never recovered from tho blow That is what will happen to Hawaii
ifwp d not take tho necessary stopsj

I want ypu to appreciate that yqu are men who- - get- things and
I want you to act as disatples and- - go bnek to your homes and talk

- about what I have told you until thero will bo created such a sentiment
in favor of this thing that It wil havo to como for in no other way
can wo get it It is a fact that every great movement has to be
preceded by a campaign of education

Tho board of health for three years has been carrying on a cajn- - J

paign against rats in an effort to mako this place plague proof and
if in addition to this campaign against tho plague rats you will use
your influejico in a campaign against yellow fover and tbo mosquito
which Is here and also against the conditions which make their
breeding possible you will havo done for Hawaii tho greatest and
most beneficial picco of work you have yet attempted and yon will
havo safeguarded your own future for I assure you mtfst candidly
you cannot carry oil your work- - with tho same finnncinl success unless
Hawaiis health conditions are maintained and improved And thesct
conditions can only be malntainedur future can only bo safe ¬

guarded cortnin disaster can only be prevented by yon and tbo general
publlo awakening to- - the seriousness of the situation ana all hands
uniting with tho board of health to malte Honolulu and Hawaii pot
only pest frce but pest proof
A chronio correspondent in ono of- the afternoon papers advances a

theory that the present outbreak of cholera Is fish poisoning Why not call it
barbers ilchl There s juit as good iiason

I

The Advertiser has received one check for twouty fivo dollars and has been
renuojtcd to nlaoe this nt the head ofaVsribscrintlon list to bo onenod for the
raising uf a fund to purchase another schooner for Captain Bam the hero of

- - I r T - -
tho MolWahlne disaster Communications and suggestions on thq subject are
invited from our readers If it Is shown that The Advertiser Is wasted to

est change Is apparent This has increased from 130 gallons in 1840 to 1007 open such a list the matter will be promptly taken up
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CenttaHPd from Pag One
Wwt the ultlmstum at all sr stout
was given Attorney Curry It repre
senting the Chinese at tbe board of
health as Is Ohn Gem and both of
these are attempting to mediate be
tween tbe two parties and effect an
agreement but the planters refuse to
come to ono

Moasuro Successful
President Jtott Smtth nttneli mA

clal significance to the proven fact
that- - there has been no outsldo cases
of cholera slnco the pel supply was
vm vu mm mo exception ut- - me lortugaceo baby on Luso street and Its
mother which has been undoubtedly
trneed to fiy infection

Tho long string of Manoa cases
wcro direct contacts with Mananaj tho
first caso in that district who died
before tho pot embargo wns put in
effect As a matter of fact nearly
nil tho Hanoa contacts who havo been
swelling tbo list of fatalities slnco tho
embargo was placed wore removed to
the quarantine hospital beforo that
time Tho equally long string of cases
from tho Luso street source of infec
tion hava been traced by direct con-
tact

¬

to tho caso of Johnny Ah Blng In
tho Cyru Orccn tenement who died
also beforo the poi embargo was
plaetd

For sonic time tbe board was nt a loss
to prov this theory as in tho caso of
the band boy who died como time after
Ah Sing It seemed to bo another spora ¬

dic tflse It was wftorward discovered
that the bandman had visited Ah Sing
and thus became a contact of that caso
although this ftct wasjienied atifirxt
by their friends 3 -- H-O

The board has Incidentally found the
greatest difficulty in obtninlngtbe
proper information from those token
sick nrtd those held as contacts who
think their sole duty is to lie ttf tho
sanitary officers concerning theirs pro--
to a great extent in arriving nt and
tracing the source of their infection

Tho Chain Complete
The detective wOrk of tho inspectors

in tracing back the movements of the
cases and contacts has now established
the chain which connects the Manoa
cases with Mnnana and the Lusn street
cases with Ah Bing the disease in each

werej elosed The only case not trace-
able

¬

was that of a baby who was still
nursing and thus could not havo ar-
rived

¬

at tho infection in the same man ¬

ner as did the others and tho theory of
fly infection is strengthened by this
fact Tho baby s mother became n con
tact of her child and died somo time
Irnter

All this has proven to the board of
hcfllt hthat ibhas struck the right note
in shutting the poi shops as asido from
the possibility of tho original infection
being spread to nino different localitles
in three days through this medium
thero is the probability that should the
Shops be openod under present condi ¬

tion it would bo catrricd again broad-
cast

¬

throughout the city
It minht lift-- nrlrtn tlint Min tlmln

clean places which the Tioard found
ambng tho poi shops wero tho
only places of tho kind in tho city
where the workers did not cook oat
nnd sleep in the same room whoro they
worked the food Tbo real conditions
have been retailed too frequently in
th columns of The Advertiser as else-
where

¬

to need repetition in splto of the
opposition to the embargo on tbo pot

Tho 2000 appropriation mado by tho
legifllafuio haB been exhausted which
makbB the situationtill more threateni-
ng- and if the Howaiians refuse to eat
any i mug except tneir national usb it
sppms as if thero might be something
iflihe starvation talk yet

-- -

TH
Continued fr0mPage One

the ostracism of himself ft Washing ¬

ton The speaker told of having list
enedtd La Toilette addressing an almost
empty senate chamber on the rnilroad
question wnon no drew attention to too
emptybencbos and announced that some
of these would be permanently empty
of their then occupants before tbo peo
plo had finished with the question of
ino regulation 01 toe ranroaos

Felt at Home
1 can feel something familiar in tbo

atmosphere and the gathering of men at

speaker An organization like this is
one of the most significant things ill
modern life Such work relates the
church to modern problems in a way
tnawt nas not ocen tor years uno
church is eeeklng tc got hold of all tbo
tangles and problems through Buch an
organization ns tms

I Meets Frankness
I appreciate very much the way in

which my Inquiries have been answered
onallthands 1 only camo here at short
notice not knowina nnvthlnc of the
problems of life with which you wire
struggling 1 navo been astonisnea at
tbo tensity of life here and the extent
of the civilization I am also astonished
at the way in which you aro meeting
tno various prouicms uero you nave
every problem that we have in tho
States and I can assuro you thcrois not
one of them left out Laughtor

This place Is of tho greatest eig- -
mucance Jtcro tuo civilization oi inn
West is reaching out for tho civiliza
tion of the East Tho reports you send
from Jiero will be listened to with In ¬

terest and the actions you make here
will be tho actions made by the great
portion of the United States You are
meeting the Orientals and wo look to
you for advice and instruction I am
greatly interested in race problems and
hero you have them all developed

OnbtfetUosU Work
Prior to Mr Bakers address a short

business section was hold Doctor
HoJdy reported on the work of tho
Ponoa day camn for carrying on tUe
work against tuberculosis no an¬

nounced that as a result of tho eamn
last year fourteen cases had been cured
and many others helped out of si total
of sixty one while tbo edueatlonal

nt tfes wst kM lium witMi4
nw orfru nm ir nmfwm e OUST vlMimlg foe wrk ftd
tkt H mMfttlt tl JltlMllllltal IA Mil

t twiwiy Ave fc4re4l tlMr 1 tftsVn tp 4enhMey in tMit
fivr As eWBjwat yr IMMf HeWys
KddriNNi was la Us peitA atnl liIM

Ill UHllliui uunlul 1 Wallas
BIlTlBSSlm nrl Aarrlfcl thit rkl nm
inc a committee lo tntatt Oin fusils

Thedlnher serted the maay seoro
presint was an execllent one and tho
nana Mlntrtiln nt 41 IBim wft In
evldnnrn thrnnirhnnt 1 uii11 trv
of tb prominent wen Of tho city wero
1itoi iii lucuuing wiany not memoors
of Central Union

T
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ant to study and tnlk about Tho bu ¬

reau will supply thoso- whd wish to go
trampltagin the mouritains with guides
and carriers intcrisland conducted
tours will bo nrranged canoeing parties
may bd arranged for through tho down
town offlco nnd in overy way tho wisli
of the man Or woman on outing bent
will bo studied

So soon ns a first class stenographer
and energetic ofHco man is procured the
location of the burcnus headquarters
will be announced There will be no
oversnlarlcd positions nnd any applicant
will havo to understand that ho must
give good honest servlcejfor the basiB
of tho organizations employing htm is
Satriotism a patriotism that begins- - nt

extends around the world

NEEDFUL KNOWLEDGE
llW IM

Honolulu People Should Learn to
f Detecttthc Approach of

Kidney Disease

The symptoms of kidney trouble aro
so Unmistakable that thoy loava no
ground for doubt Sick kidneys ex¬

crete a thick cloudy offensive urino
full of sediment irregular of passage
nr nftpniArl hv n Anattnn nt aitnliltni
Thfl hflnlt nihna Ananntltr An1flma
and dizzy spells may occur and tho
vicum is oiien weignea down Dy n
feeling of langour and fatigue Neg- -

tnpnn TrnrntniTfl nnd 4 YiaA 1 dan
ger Of dropsy Bright s disease or dia- -

wpko ah uuq ml tuesu symptoms is
warning enough Jo begin treating the
kidnovs nt onco Dnlnv tstion fimvim
fstaj

Tnn rrfn nmt nn tSnffov vrmtA limn
Doans Backache Kidney Pills Here8

James O L Armstrong Ntiuanu Val-
ley

¬

Honolulu Hawaii says I was a
sufferer from kidney trouble for three
vearfl nnd Tlnnnd Tlnitfnlin WMnav
Pills completely cured me I have had

w joturu uliik ui ino complaint aur
ing the past year I cannot recom- -
mono tnis remedy too highly

Donria Bncknchn TTtilnnir Pn nr
noli nv nil fmfrrHata n lnMlnH
at 50 cents per box slxf ooxes 50
or win oo mauea on receipt or price oy
thn TTnlllRf svr Trn fTrt TTnnnlnli wIiaTa
sale agents for tho Hawaiian Islands

itcmemuur tuo name JJoans and
take no Bubstltute

SOME SUGGESTIONS

FOR LEGISLATURE

Thomas Edwards started to make a
few suggestions to tho legislature yes-
terday

¬

through Speaker Holsteln to
whom was reforred his letter Just who
Mr Edwards is does not matter neither
uoes tue Bpeiiing oi nis letter Hut
among other things Edwards insists
that tbe legislature make generous ap ¬

propriations for thev board of health
to biro moro inspectors and havo tho
garbage men return garbage cans to
thoir proper places in back yards or
alleys In this connection ho says

VNo garbage noed bo left on tho
sidewalk in front of any placer as it
is now under peoplos noses as they
Walk along and if anyone does leavo
garbage on tho sidowalk through cussed
ness thon fine thom 50 for the first
oflenso and 75 for the second offense
and so on up and now preach for a
beautiful city whllo- such- - disgraceful
sights exist and you will havemoro
pleasure for tourists and less cholera
in town I think

Mr Edwards evidently lives on Tan ¬

talus from which place be writes and
where there are no sidewalks and no
garbage problems

ONE NEW CASE 111

Tho usual average of two cases a day
In the cholera epidemic hold good yes-
terday

¬

although qnly ono of them was
a new case the other being an old ono
In which tho cholera diagnosis has just
been proved

Tho latter case was that of Eaha
nanui tho ninety-year-ol- d Hawaiian
woman who was taken from a Ealihl
house and who died In quaraqtlpo It
took repeated bacteriological tests to
prove tho case which might not liavo
proved fatal in a younger person

The second case yesterday which Is
listed as number thirty is that of James
E Heamn forty eight years old Ho Is
another Manoa contact being a rela-
tive

¬

of Annlo Hllo Kcama who l now
also Buffering from tho disease but who
will probably recover James ICeama
is also alive and as his caBO required
proof in a bacteriological test ho also
stands a chance fo recovery Keama
was a cmsrd at the jail who was tele
phoned for at tho time thq sickness
first appeared in nis larmiy ana was
eelzod as a contact by the board of
healthy which arrived on the scene but
a few minutes after ha did

To date there have been thirty cases
and twenty two deaths There is an ¬

other suspicious caso among tue con
tnets In quarantine

iirk
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the Steamer mile tiefora they ap
proached each other nod Anally the
Kukui swerved toward him Ho threw
hti helm ibard over to mold n collision
but the government steamar eatne on
crashing into hla bow hla vessel filled
and sank and in two minutes he was
in tho water struggling for hla lLfo and
advising tho members of his crow not
to hurry but take it easy Cap
tain Mana give what appears to bo a
straightforward story

8eeon4 Mate 8baw of the Kukui
Bays he only saw tho vessel when it
was immediately before his bow as he
had been looking toward tho Bhorc

3Io was on tho starboard side-- with his
view of the port Sldo hidden by win
dow casings

Seven members of tho crow of tho
schooner were drowned Tho Kukui
peoplo felt that seeing no prescribed
oignals of distress tho schooner
had gono on about her business and
they- - shaped a courso for Honolulu
Only the idea prevailed among them
that a glancing blow had resulted al ¬

though tha forward deck was littered
with splinters Tho idea that tho ves-

sel

¬

may havo foundered almost Imme ¬

diately was apparently not considered
and tho steamer headed away from
the seeffa of tho terrible disaster

Second Mates Story
Second Mate Shaw who was the

officer onwntch and was the only look-

out
¬

on tho vessel no focatlo lookout
being maintained on this government
tateamerV tMd tetotf which dia hot
entirely agree witnstatemeirUmada
by others His statement mado whoa
Captain Howe asked hint if he realized
he was under oath that thosehoone
rammed tbo Kukui and not vice versa
was the one dramatic featprfl-jof-tfji- o

Inquiry He stated ho haaheld a
hnatos license since Decembei lOOtj

and has chief mates papers Ho took
iwatch when the vessol was abreast of
the Kamalo Hoef obqut seven thirty
The captain had slihped tho course
for Honolulu They wero about a
mile and a half from the reef The
steamer was heading west by half
south

Thero was no one besides myself
on the lookout said Mate Shaw

The light of Kaunakakai was abeam
about eight twenty

I was leaning out of tho starbpard
window of tho pilothouse looking for

a point Or no I was look ¬

ing over at the beach I asked the
quartermaster what time it was then
and ho turned up tho light and said it
was about a quarter to nlno About
ten minutes after that I should judge
was about tho timo of the collision
about eight-fifty-rlv- o or nine oclock I
did pot sec any lights on tho schooner
not before tho collision

It was probably a Very short time
probably half a minute from when

I first saw the outline of tho schooners
sails before the collision came I saw
the sails by the reflection of our mast ¬

head licrht on tho sails She was bear- -

infT nhnut half n nolnt off our starboard
bow She was heading to tbo best of
my Knowledge noqut cusv auumcuoi

Tha schooner struck the Kukui
She struck us on our starboard bow
about fifteen feet from he stem I
am sure of that The marks on our
steamer are theTO to show I BaW no
light on the schooner I heard no
tinlse

The moment yoj made out tho ont- -
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asked Captain Howe
I told tha Quartermaster to hard a

starboard nndthen I crossd over to
the port side of the pilothouse and rang
to stop tho engines i men cauea at
the captains door that a schooner had
hit us When I got back tho schooner
was astern of us and the vessel was
then heading into tho wind She was
then about four hundred feet astern of
us or about two ship lengths I did
not see her plainly immediately upon
seeing the schooner I stopped the en-

gines Wo wore running at ful speed
at the time wo strafe Shortly after-
ward

¬

the captain rang to go ahead ori
the starboard engine

Yes Sir tho officer on watcb is
irenerallv on the brldce but in rainy
weather ho goes into the pilothouse r
was in tbe puotnonse une weamer

the helm

after the collision I saw a greCn light
How far could youjeo that light
That must have been nbout three

miles abeam
You are satisfied yon could see a

light a mile if it had bcon exhibited
Yes sir
Yon are undor thQ impression the

schoner waB Bhowlrig no lights
Yea sir The port light may have

been hidden by the sail I mean the
starboard light I should have seen
the led light if there had been one

was keeping a good on both
sides f

Why were you ift the pilothouse t
It was blowing

The mate went oh to say Jie realized
it iyns a tvyo masted schoonor He saw
her before she hit us Bho was right
on us ho added -

Sho was not more than three or four
hundred feet from us wben I first saw
her I tried to sheer off but she hit
us a glancing blow Tho only nolso I
heard was the crashing sound of the
collision

What have yon to substan¬

tiate the statement that you did not
strike tho Moi Wahino

Tbe marks on our own ship nnd the
quartermasters statement I will go
on record with the statement that
schooner struck tbe Kukui on tho star-
board

¬

bow
Quartermaster Saw1 Nothing

Quartermaster Frank TJpternann
who has been a quartermaster on tho
Kukui for fifteen laid ho saw
nothing of the hlp as his eyes wero
mainly on tho compass no saw out-
lines

¬

of sails before the vessels camo
together It was Just a few seconds
between seeing and tbe collision ne
was the Kukui waB struck by
the schooner

Lieutenant Sahm Explains
Lieut Leo Sahm U S N inspector

of the lighthouse district of Hawali
who was a passenger on the tho
night ot tbe dlsojter stated that Cap ¬

tain Keriger Informed him o fvtfo
masted schooner bad struck tba- - vessel

M
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vsr M fc r ttfJy in ft kmtJs f Mr f
MlUftiT Msf M iih twti
im mi It tfc frtt sAwr r vi
Minn Mfttter

it esrtela4 ttat whet l nwi
rlck Kfir tk teflHim It 4trk a
omolh mm nmnlitg ami light Mth
wiy bre Mowing ltd found the cap
tain doing all in his power under the
elrciUee to M if anything had
been struck After reaching tba pilot
homo he taw the schooners starboard
light This was visible for a tfaort
tunc

Took Tin to Ureas
This must have been fifteen min ¬

ute or sp lifter the collision sold
the navy oftleer As wo swung around
towards tbfit llbht we lost sight of it
It was nine oclock when I awakened
and it was live minutes before I was
dressed to go on deck I saw tho light
for only a few minutes The timo of
tbe collision was ten minutes to nlnoi
it took mo flo mlnutos to dress and
that would make it fifteen minutes af tor
the collision I saw tho light Tho light
was dim Wo heard no sound and saw
no sien of anv kind Almost nil of tho
Kukui crew were nt the rail listening
and looking No sounds wero heard
wo saw no wreckage nnd nono of tho
prescribed signals of distress wero j ocn
The searchlights wero used and noth
ing wsb seen gene iiUKtiicruisca in wo
vicinity for an hour and a half Wo

in the direction of tho Kaunn
lenkat licrht thlnklna Perhaps tho
schootatr might go in tho direction of
that harbor We wero nuout a muo
from the green light when it disap ¬

peared
iio stated no naa no men mat mu

collision resulted in tho foundering of
tho schooner Ho spoke of scratches
on tho Kukui about six feet abovo tho
waterline from which he inferrod tno
cMinnncrn Viowsnrit scrODCd alone tho
side All concluded it was a glancing
blow nd that the sehooner haa gono
nhntit he business He was convinced
in his own mind that nothing serious
bad happened

I captain rangers statement
Gantain Xerigen master of tho Unl

Kd tender Kukui was
th first- - witness called He told of his
connection with the Kukui and gave
his position as between Molokai and
Lahaii jon the night of Monday Feb ¬

ruary 27 1911 nt the time of tho col- -
lisrpm He spoke of tbo range light at
Kaunakakai which he said should bq
visible about twelve miles He was
asked at what tinje by the Kukuts
clock the Kukui collided with tbo Moi
Wahine

The captain replied that he could
make no direct statement as to that
as he was asleep at tbo time but he
judgeoTit was eight fifteen He was not
on deck the second mate Shaw being
then In charge of tho vessel Ho ata
tcil that Bhaw held first maters papers
for1 ocean steamers while ho Korigor
beldan unlimited license as master tho
papers being jssucd in 1007 Ho stated
he was occupying tbe position of master
of the Kukui under civil service rules
Und it was not necessary for him to
hold a license as master

His first intimation of the collision
was being suddenly awakened Ho
jumped up put on his trousers nnd
about that timo the second mate noti-
fied

¬

him of the near presence of a
schouncr He 7fm JO the pilothouse
and asked the quartermaster how tho
steamer was standing The engines
must bae stopped beftoro he cpt there

rHq shaped Jho Pnrse ot the Vejjsc at
an limes ana me ouiccrs va uec i uuuj
ed orders and kept tho lookout Ho
said the easel at tho time was carry
ing the prescribed signal lights At
tho time of the collision tho lighthouse
inspector Lieut Leo Sahm U S N
was on board the Vessel Ho was
in charge of the vessel and her move ¬

ments but nut of actual navigation
Captain Keriger being sailing master

The helm was put
and was turning rapidly Immediately
on reaching the pilothouse he gavo
tho order to go ahead on the starboard
engine The matp told hiim the schoon-
er was abaft and that was the quickest
nay to round about to get to her

Captain Keriger stated he saw a
green light on tbo schooner Ho op
pressed tbe belief that lientennnt Sahm
also saw tbe same light Jnan en-
deavor

¬

to get to that ship he headed tho
cteamer forthe green light and told tEo
quartermaster to steady the helm Tbo
distance was hard to judge but ho con-

tinued
¬

to see the light
In answer to a question as to why

he did not reach tho light after
it ha stated later that the light dis ¬

appeared and he believed the schooner
had stood out on her course He told

was overcast and the sea smooth with J ti0 quartermaster to steady
hnsi mmanrK Mnira

I lookout

proofs

the

months

certain

tender

steamed

seeing

but as the Quartermaster could not see
tbp light he steadied the steamer by the
compass Paring this time tbe search-
light

¬

was manned and it was used in
an endeavor to pick np the schooner
The green light disappeared and that
was the last seen pf it and the vessol
itlf was not seen at all He had tho
searchlight turned on in tbe direction
ho supposed tho schooner to be When
tbe green light finally disappeared ho
judged ho was then a quarter nf a mile
away from it He remained in that
locality nntil ten oclock when ho
headed out for Honolulu arriving hero
at two in tho morning He stated ho
saw no trace of the vessel during his
search saw no distress signals and
heard no shouts or cries for help

He states he and Lieutenant Sahm
saw a white light the Kaunakakai
light and thought it might be tbo
schooners stern light The steamer
was ordered to steam in the direction
of that light

During this time ho conversed with
the lighthouse inspector The inspector
agreed with him that if the schooner
had been damaged there would havo
been timo for her boats to have got
within distance of tho steamer and boon
rescued He could havo remained long- -

or in the channel and if the inspector
had ordered him to remain longer
would also havo carried ont that order

The captains attention was called tp
his sworn statement in which occurred
the following When the scbocner was
astern both the red and green lights
were seen Captain Keriger stated
that the information about both lights
came from the crew Ho did not see
both

Ho stated the schooner struck tho
Kukui and that the impact was about
eight feet from tho steamers port bow
The outer paint had been rerpped off
and tuo inner red lead penetrated Tho
conditions were such that ho regarded
the collision as merely a glancing-- blow
and lhnt no damage had been done

Captain Saras Statement
kptain Sam Mann toaster of tho

He explained how tho navigation of the unken sehooner Moi Wahino and the

mrmnfpjmAv
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StategllBWbOuso

tew hla stf tartly u
l roton TtartH t narilr tfonints It
Hrjtv f ft XaMftli Owing f thtl9y In toifiwtfM smfurtse
term from Mngflth ll Hawaii ftn4
Hawaiian Hits-- Kvglttb hU ettmfet
had to It efMkd w tint when tha
fit enllflhs wwe atMnUflAl and temo 6t
the fermi raptftlaMl hit statement WM
clear and straightforward and shewed
that the rsptatn nj uone overyminrr
jKswIblo to avoid a collision Ilo had
nniicou tan steamer coming mmg pur
allel with him nnd as tho parallel dis
tance was narrowed he slewed oft to
east southeast and finally put his holm
over hard-a-po- rt but even then tho Ktt
kul camo on to fcltn with the masthead
light and tbo red and the green lights
all In full view of him and struck his
vessel squarely in tbo bow at tho fore
rigging and sho tilled and sank by tho
bow In less than three minutes

Lights Were Bumlns
Ho stated ho followed a setfaring llfo

nnd had been master of tho Moi Wahlno
tat fnnr vears nnd was part owner of
tho vessel He left Honolulu about two J
oclock Monday aftomoon February Si
and headed for Hawaii The wind was
from tbo north and ho mado straight
for the Molokai light Ho passed Mo
lokai point about seven thirty in tno
evening and was then not far from
shore or abont a milo and a half off
He was sailing from tho point toward
Hawilbetwocn Molokai and Lannl on
an cast southeast course by tho com ¬

pass About eight oclock ho fint
sighted the lights of tho Kukui coming
toward him First ho saw the masthead
light Captain Sam was then at tho
Wheel which Eo retained until the time
of the collision Tho crew wero mostly
on deck somo standing their regular
watch of four hours One boy as
Captain Sam called a member of tho
crew although he was a man patrolled
tho deck and watched tho lights on tho
schooner among other things Tho cap
torin explained in nnswer to n question
as to how ho knew tho schooners sldo
lights wero burning that the reflection
was seen upon tha jib and flyinc jib
The sldo lights occupied platforms
about eight feet abovo tho deck ami
wero in tho forerigging

Whon he saw tho steamor verging In
on the parallel ho dropped the schooner
off a point Ho watched the approach
of tho vcsspl and continued to drop off
to got put of its path His veol was
about cieht miles from tho Molokai
shore Ho vhanged his courso and
headed for Lanai nnd his wheel was
hard-a-po- Then tno Kukpls three
lights enmo up and tho two vessels camo
together

Struck 3owb On
Tho Kukui struck tho Moi Wahino

on tho port bow said tho captain or
in th forerjgging The Kukui hit mo
head on Whon the Kukui cleared Us
tho schooner did not stay up lona I
TT nu cHIl nt fli wTippl Rnmn nf tho i

Tlo tlin nil WOllld bo
that whore the did wo

lilty this old at
nbout before sovtnty

that heartbreak- -

would ablo swim and that tho
wnia tho lnva which havo

Wo do not carry ring life preservers
was aft of courso when tho vessels

struck could not tell just what dam
ago the Kukui did to the schooner
When tho boats struck told tho boy
to hurry up got tho ready
Somn looso stuff on deck floatodMo

and got
VTo tho host ofmv knowledge tho

orew Tvere all drowned Thoy jumped
into the water when wo wero Btruck

jumped also when the Bchooner starts
cd to by the saw some of
tho crow the water andtold them not
to hurry to easy tho juikui seemea

to mo and hollered
was in tho water about seventeen

or eighteen was closer to Mo ¬

lokai than to Lanai at first But ¬

tho night tho freshened and
tho waves struck mo in the face nnd
had to turn around apd bead for Lanat
About dinner lunch time on Tuesday

went ashore at Kcona point walked
around to Chnrloy Gays place and then

over1 to Lahaina by boat camo
to Honolulu the next Saturday on tho
Mauna Kea

E CONCURS IH

REFORM CRDSN

a compromise tho sen ¬

ate and houso yesterday restored tho
harmony which had threatened by
tho amendment by tho senate to the
joint resolution providing for divi ¬

sion of federal of 30000 as
set by the house in the first place

Tho which has thirty members
set asldo twenty thousand dollars of tho
federal cash for tho expenses tho
house and allowed tho sonate which
has only fifteen members 10000 for
oxpenses

Hut when the senate got bold of tho
resolution it was promptly amended by
allowing the houso 18000 and taking

12000 But to this the houso refused
to concur and It looked tho dis-

agreement
¬

might tie up this fund
that nono it cpuld bo used

But conference conunltteo was ap-

pointed
¬

and yesterday this joint com ¬

mittee made its report which was swal-
lowed

¬

by tho houso-- with a bad grace
especially when tho bouquet thrown at
tho senate by the committee had to bo
endorsed

The conference committee compro-
mised

¬

by splitting the difference and
awarding tho house 19000 and tho
senate 11000 the senate is run
on an economical basis reads the re-

port
¬

And the bouse said Amen
with a groan

j--
Logan at Kino

At oclock this morning tho
transport Logan is due arrive from
San Francisco en route Guam and
Manila with troops and army sup¬

plies Tno vessel may proceed to tho
Far East eomo timo on Wednesday as
sho is to tako on seven hundred tons
of coal The troopship has thirty tons
of refrigerator stuff for he army
of Oahn

Two appeals to the supreme court
arising cms of exceptions
the Don Boblnsoa atralnst tho
Honolulu Banid Transit and Land
Company were argued and submitted
yesterday Castle Withlngton and

W Cathcart appeared for the transit
company George A Davis srgned
for tho plaintiff tbe salt
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From Mondays Advertiser
Bdltor Advertisers I read with a

most decided Intcresb in yesterdays
Advertiser tho detailed account of tho
sinking of Captain Sams schooner

Moi Wahino by tho Llghthouso ten
der Kukui nnd Captain Sams subse
quent swim of twenty or thirty miles
to shoro during his enforcod bath of
twenty hours In the water of theso
seas supposed to bo infested with man
eating sharks Truly can rsy that no
short story of adventure at soa that
ovor I hsno begins to comparo
with xhH thrilling thrills Nor has
any stdry havo over read of sea ad

enluro compelled In mo more pity and
admiration for tho hero this old ka ¬

naka Captain Sam Pity too for tho
poor wretches who so suddenly woro
ushorcd into another world amid tho
Crashing of woodwork as the-- stool
power of tho Ughthoueo tendor erashod
through tho Wooden of tho llttlo
schooner while her propellor doubtless
cut and manglod their poor bodies ovon

after llfo sought lca vo In tho
water

Pity too for this poor old man bowed
by weight of-- seventy seven years
wliodonbttc3s having but a fowi years

mint remnlninff had often congratu
lated himself being tho proud
popcssor jf this little schoonor that was
anu suouia provmo ucu u guuu
hood for tho old woman and himself in
tholr few years of life and who sud
denly and without a moments warning
finds himself into the sea a quar
tor hundred miles land and his
little livelihood in tho schoonor uttorly
dosttoyed and vanished with his entire
crew of seven who but a fcw mo
ment before hadliko himself bcon full
of life

Ah truly that was hard luck Surely
he would been forgiven had he
liko many a man thrown up tho spongo
and followod tho rest of tho crow nnd
his vessol realizing as bo must havo
Hin imnniihilitv of bis ever reaching
shore and knowing how impocrished ho

in th linnr Intitnrn nnd Woman OVOn

side Kukui struck was though he roach shoro Surely
broken off nnd fell into tho water It must poor seafarer
was two or three minutes seven

-- i Tt oi 11 tomi uninnmr whnn vrn ynmnmbcr
we havo been to get tho- - ing cruel walk over
inn nnf Tt lnhrt nn Heck shore must cut his
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feet at ovory stop boforo ho Anally
rbacned a haven ot ancitcT ovcryuuu
must feel tho samo pity I do

And then my admiration comes up
for this old hero Did you over hear
of anything liko it Tnllf about Lord
Ttvron nnd his little din cono down to
history as a great fcatl Talk about
yourinfercoiiegiaie swimming uijnuo
inatank or oven In n lnko or rlvcrt
Talk about all tho swimming feats you
ovor heard of in your lite ana compare
them- witn tnis ono just imiuumi u

twenty five miles begun at nine oclock
of a pitch dark night by being tossed
into thes Shark Infested sras without
a moments warning and finishing at
high noon of tho next day with the
landing on a rockbound chore and amid
boiling surfl

Thats a swim for yonl That is a
swiml Not merely dipping yourself
in tho surf and after swallowing a
tcaspoonful of water crawling out to
llo in the sand or hop around on ono
foot to get tho water out of your ear
THAT WAS A SWIM and all you big
bicoped big deltoidod big bellied and
small bellied swimming athletes sit up
and CHC good notice and remember
that Sficrithis swim this old man of
sevcnty WtfCn walked over this lava
compite33So which the hot sands of
AlnhffiShitna nrn cool- - and crassv pas
tures ijfclifclaro feet for many miles
befotfuhncrnild get food of which ho
had hanTi for twenty hours and to
get clothlnfr to cover his nakedness
A man mark ho does not need for
God and all athletes know he is a man

Kanaka or white he has proved him ¬

self every inch a man and bis perform ¬

ance may well gio tho population of
these Islands white ns well as Hawa-
iian

¬

pride and much pride
But pity nor even our admiration

will i not give him back bis stanch
little vessel and the means to gain a
living for himself and his wife

She is nroud of him nnd no wonder
Wouldnt the primitive rise in any

woman and mako her proud of tho
physical achievements of such a man
above anv other sort of accomplish
ments possible I guess so and so do
you but they havo gof to live nnd ho
must nave a uoat

It may bo years or never boforo
tho IT S government reimburses him
for tho ono its sorvants destroyed for
him There must bo fifty men in this
town whoso pity for tho misfortunes
or this bravo old man ana wnose ad-
miration

¬

for his endurance feat will
prompt them to contribute at least 25
each toward tbo purchase of a now
boat Anyway Im going to see and
I will start the subscription off with

25 and sincere hopes that my fellow
Amoricans from no matter what part
of our country will follow and help tho
old man and his wahino to once more
make an Independent living

W G McFHEBSON
X I

BEST TJNTMENT
Slight accidents and injuries are a

frequent occurronco on the farm and in
tbo work shop A cut or bruise which
is often tho cause of much annoyance
and loss of time may be enred in about
one tuird tho timo usually required by
applying Chamberlains Pain Balm as
soon as the injuiy Is received There is
no danger of blood poisoning --resulting
from an Injury when this liniment is
applied before the parts become In ¬

flamed and swollen For sale by all
dealers Benson Smith Co Ltd
agents for Hawaii

M--

The Bapld Transit Company has put
a force of men at work va the exten ¬

sion of its Nuuahu Volley line Tho
extension will rnn to the Country Club

mm UiwiMWiNwawiiWWwiiiwiw

KAU DITCH BILL

m been mm
Oentlnued from Iago One

HSMMteaders anarded
Tho rights ot hotnoiteftdett ate guard

ed In this section as follows
And tho mIu ditch company shall

furnish to homesteaders or settlor
Montr tho line of the companys water
ways or such other porsons along said
watorway as the tata commissioner
with tho approval of tho Governor
may dlreet at n point to bo designated
by suh ofllelals such waters due as
rental for said pnbllo lands

Withdrawals for Homesteads
The Original bill prcsonted to con

gross subjected all tbo public land
leases of tho ditch company to a with-
drawal

¬

elnuso whereby any portion or
all of tho land could bo taken for homo
stcaders under tho torma of tho recont
amendments to the OrCanio Act

The proposod bill to go beforo the
icgiBinturo today allows ot tbo with ¬

drawal of nnly thirty per cent of tho
land thus allowing tho ditch promotors
to retain leased titlo to two thirds as
security for tho ditch bonds This is
provided forin tho following section

Not moro than thirty por rout of
iuq lanus so neiu unacr leasa oy tne
ditch cOnlpony mfty ht tiny- timo nftut
tho expiration of six months from the
date of tho first dollvery of water ns
niorcsnia uy Baia company uo witn
drnwn for public purposes or homo--

steaded or sold for other purposes
under tho laws relating to public lands
In Hawaii such withdrawal of lands
to bo in blocks of not less than flvo
hundred acres nnd tho right-of-wa- y of
the ditch company through such land
so withdrawn to be reserved to it in
which case tho rent rcsorred shall bo
proportionately reduced n the rate of
one dollar per aero for tho land so with ¬

drawn homesteaded and sold provided
that written notico of intention to
withdraw unv portion of such public
lands together with o propor descrip
tion of tno lands so to no wunarawn
Miall bo served upon tbo ditch company
by said commissioner with tho approval
of tbe Governor not less than thrco
calendar months boforo such with ¬

drawal is to take effect provided also
that growing crops if any upon said
lands so to bo withdrawn may bo har¬

vested by tho ditch company or thoso
homing under it ueiore sucn witn
drawnl is or shall bo operative

Work Boforo Concessions
Continuing tho proposed bill

vides The said lcaso shall co
pro- -

into
effect when tho said company shall havo
constructed n ditch from said aonorai and thrpo

snld Kau withof Hilo to abaln
dclivorlni capacity of ono hundred
million gnllonn of water por day of
twenty four hours nnd wben fifty mil-

lion
¬

gallons of water shall havo been
actually delivered by means of said
watorway to Bald Pahala within a
period of twenty four consecutive bourn
such dato to be ascertained by said com-

missioner
¬

and flxod by him with thn
approval of tho Governor Notico of
the fixine of such date nnd the conse
quent boglnning of tho term of sut
lease shall bo communicated in writing
to said ditch comnanv bv said officials
within ten days from the dato thereof

In Three Years
A sum not loss than 50000 in cash

shall bo actually expeodod by 81 ditch
in preliminary survoys con

struction work upon said ditch or reser
voirs or for other good ana usotut pur- -

Tnona In tnttM -uuo whiifl of tho rebels

from dato of kid and
approval of act brought across Hno rebols

Work or Porfeit
Tho said ditch shall bo completed

as fur as Pahala in said district of
Kau within four ycairs and as ns
Waiohinu in said Kau within five years
from the date of said approval If
saiu John T JMcUrosson his associates
or assigns or corporation organized
by him us uforesaid shall fail to ex ¬

pend the said respective sums of money
or cither of them within the respective
times aforesaid for the purposes afore
Bcid then and in ouch case all of the
rights powers and privileges lienby
granted and said lease shall bo forfeited
and become null and void nnd of no
effect and all works and improvements
up to that timo erected or constructed
sn41 immediately revert to and become
thp property of tho Territory

Tax Exemption
Tho corporation formed by tbo said

J T McCrosson as aforesaid for tho
purposes aforesaid and its property
used for or In carrying into effect tbe
purposes aforesaid or any of them and
its income shall bo free from terri-
torial

¬

municipal and county property
and income taxes for tho term of ten
years after the approval of the act

Piling the Bate
The rates at which water flowing

along said and power produced
thereby or incidental thereto shall bo
sold to applicants shall be fixed and

from timo to timo by the said
itch company with the approval of the

Governor and said rato shall be tbe
samo to all

VGucU ratcB ehail bo based upon tbo
yielding of not moro than sujlkiont
revenuo to pay tho following vis

l The reasonablo expenses of
maintenance and operation of said
and other plants and appurtenances

2 Interest on any bonds issued to
procure money with which to construct
said nnd other plant nnd appur-
tenances

¬

at a rato not to exceed six
per cent por annum payable semi-
annually

¬

3 An annual sinking fund to re
deem of said bonds within term
of tho eaid lease and frnncblses hereby
granted

4 Dividends on tho stock
issuo of the ditch company at rato not
to excoed per cent upon tho
actual cost of said ditch and other
plant and appurtenances

If at any timo tho income of the
said ditch company shall exceed tt sum
sufficient for the purposes aforesaid tho
said water shall be reduced to an esti ¬

mated price approved by tho Gpv
ernor which will produce nn
In compliance with tho provisions of
the section lent aforesaid

Eoverslon or Sale

At tbe end or sooner determination
nt tha lnain nd franchises herein nro
vJdcd for says the bill In coaclmion

the said and other plant and

IIG PUS
IN NORTHERN

MOIICO

Rebels Besiege Towns
Women and Children

Suffer

PROPERTY DESTROYED

Automobile Parties Watch

Battle and Rescue

Wounded

EL PASO March 13 Conditions
bordoring on panto rolgn throughout

northern Mexico through which bands
of insurrcctos are wandorlng under
various leaders will sotzo upon all

food supplies in in country and towns

whorovor possible ands all agricul-

ture
¬

and business is ejqgnato
Believing that tho revolution is at

a critical stage tho Insurrcctos ar
showing Increased activity in destroy ¬

ing rnilroads tond tolegraph lines
whilo numerous toWns aro besieged

It is in these towns that r thousands

of women and children aro cat off

from food supplies from tho country

with tho result that there is much dis ¬

tress reported from rnany quarters

Battlo Near Border

At Agua Priota yostorday thoro was

a skirmish between a force of five

hundred rebels under the command ot
district Blanco hundredin a

Million

company

eight

income

ditch

zcaorai troops sent to aisporso mem

An effort was mado to lure tho fed

orals into an nmbnsh In tho moan
tains bat this fallod and tbo battia
becamo goneral nlong tho railroad line
near1 tho bordor

Automobile Parties
During tho fighting thousands of

Americans wltnossod tho fighting
many of the spectators watching from
automobiles afterwards removing the
wounded revolutionists and thus sav ¬

ing tholr lives as no quarter is given
theso days to those found ollvo en the
field of battlo in many instances

Tho result of tho fighting wns eleven
federals killed and cloven wounded

ln lnltoll nn ran I
u j a numbor were

within thrco years tho tho sovcral wounded who were
this bv tho Prostdoht tho Tho

far

tho

a

ditch

tho

ditch

ditch

all tbo

capital
a

the

aro advancing

NAME OFFICERS

RE TO GO

TO THE FRONT

Eagerly awaiting orders to proceed
to tho front fivo officers of the
national guprd of Hawaiiaro aow pre
paring for service on tbo firing line
According to tho cable published yes
terday thoro aro fivo officers from tbe
local guard going and tho mon whose
applications havo beon accoptod aro ex-

periencing

¬

tho thrills of leaving horns
and family to march to jtho wars flUCh

thrills owing tqt tho
policy of modern times being

scarcer nnd scarcer
The lucky men aro Col J W Jones

Col O W Zicgler Col Arthur Coyner
Mnj William It BUoy and Capt Sam ¬

uel Keliinoi With tho exception of
Colonel Jones who is on duty at tho
guard headquarters tho men must make
preparations to leavo privato business

Keliinui in order to go must rocolvo
a leavo of absenco from tho houso of
representatives which ho is now attend-
ing

¬

and his personal luck in securing
tho order loses Maui a vote in tho legis-
lature

Colonel Jones prefaces tho announce-
ment of tho names with tbo proviso
that they might not go but this is con-
sidered

¬

just a polite precautionary
meaeuro to anticlpato somo improbable
misfortune No notico has been receiv-
ed

¬

yet as to whon they aro to go ac-

cording
¬

to Colonol Jones last night

OOTJLAB DEMONSTRATION
Aro you suro bo married her for

hor mouoyT
Absolutely Ive scon herl Lon-

don
¬

Opinion

appurtenances shall revert to and be
come tbo property of tho Territory of
Hawaii without payment therefor and
free of all charges expenses liens or
obligations whatsoover

Tho Territory of Hawaii may at
any time after ton years from the com-

pletion
¬

pf tho said ditch purchase from
tho said J T McCrnuon his nssQciatt
or atsigns or any corporation orranzcd
bv him as aforesaid the said ditch to

I gother with ollproporty nnd rights of
wnntspevcr nature appgriuiuuiK luaietu
or used in conncetipn thorewlth for at

sum equal to the tost hereof pln
twenty per cent of such cost

J
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When Little Tilings Matter Not

Working tho Mainland Cltics

A UtUo Homestead Heresy

When ono gets along in years I suppose little things do not matter I
thought of this yesterday as I observed tho sequel to a little traffic pillkia at
the corner of Fort and Queen street A Rapid TranBlt freight car had just
been boosted back on tho rails from which St had cavorted when two other
vehicles camo together and wheels locked Driving one of the rigs a delivery
wagon was a young man Ho fumed and fretted and jerked his borsos hoad
nnd generally made a fuss In the other rig serenely Broiling sat Pad
White of Pearl City Dad is something over ninety two years old and is tho
eldest whlta man in the Territory He is a Maine product acclimatized by a
half contury in the Paradise of tho Pacific and has lived long enough to know
that sometimes things done in a hurry tako longer to accomplish

At any rate he sat and smiled at everyone and everything in sight includ-

ing tho faming dcliveryman Finally as ho know they would bystanders lifted
buggy Dad and all and untangled the wheels

0 o o
The big municipalities of tho mainland are advertising Hawaii and of-

ficially

¬

at that
Secretary Wood has hit upon many schemes for advertising Hawaii but

few bavo equaled hia method of having cities like New York Philadelphia
Milwaukee Chicago Boston and Kalamazoo help him although it would never
do to say thnt ho deliberately plannod to work his friends But city coun-
cils

¬

and boards of aldermen of the mainland aro bringing Hawaii beforo their
constituencies and spending good money to do it This is tho way it is worked
out

Secretary Wood is building up ono of tbo finest libraries of city directories-
to bo fcund weft of San Francisco Tbo library now contains over a hundred
directories nnd there have been found almost invaluable to the business com-

munity
¬

When a touriBt comes to town and rcgistors at the Young or tho Moana
or the Plcasanton and a business man or somo one with just mere curiosity
wants to find out who that person is bo makes use of tho directory library and
generally finds tho name of tho man ovea if he is a Smith and hails from New
York where there are somo thousands of that clan

In order to get the directories Mr Wood has sent letters to mayors and
city clerks asking for them the lottcr being couched in the diplomatic language
of which Mr Wood is a master Tbo request as a usual thing is referred to
the council An aldorman from Fivo Points wsSvts to know whoro tho Hyw
ynn Islands are anyway no is told that it is somewhere in tho middle of
the Pacific The letter is scanned by the various councilmon who seo pictures
on the back f the letterhead showing palms and other tropical properties The
matter is threshed out and thoro is opposition sometimes for a diroctory is
worth 5 and sometimes more and tbo fivo must como out of tho city treasury
Then if tho council favors the request the appropriation has to bo advertised
in tho daily papers so many times as a rccont letter and clipping from tho
city of Milwaukeo shows

City Clerk Carl D Thompson of tho place made famous writes that pur
suant to the enclosed resolution of tho city council of Milwaukee I am mailing
copy of tho Wrights directory and beg of tho nawnii Promotion Committee
to accept it with tho compliments of tho common council Ml tho city Tho
enclosure is an ad clipped from a Milwaukeo paper setting forth in technical
terms that an appropriation for a directory for tho Hawaii Promotion Com-

mittee has been made
And by tho way the diroctory library is worth intrinsically about 000

but its value from a business standpoint is many times that

Getting right down to brass tacks isnt this Territory sailing on an al-

together
¬

wrong courso in regard to its public lands All our land laws are based
on tho assumption that there aro peoplo horo ready and willing to toko up
public land improvo it mako a living from it help dovelop the country become
toads of families future citizens of wealth and greatness and all tho rest of
it But looking over the situation without prejudice have we got any of that
tort of people hercf Aro wo not trying and scheming and spending in order
to encourage a snrt of a political phantasm f Isnt it about the truth that the
homesteader is more of a subjtot for tho political stump than bo is for some ¬

thing to help the country grow by reason of tho sweat of his honest brow I
X bavo heard for years tbo cry of tho man who wants land for a homo

but not the land that is offered blm nor on tho terms that wero or aro offered
nor in any way that tho government wants to plan He wants land all right
but ho wants it where ho wants it when ho wants it and how he wants it
Accordingly congress has amended tho Organic Act the legislature hns ap-

propriated
¬

survey money tho plantations havo pulled out of canoifields tho
fund has been tittered and advertised and about one lot out of ten finds any
ono even willing to glance over it

Now it is proposed to put a hougo on each lot run water into it fence the
property and do everything but break tho ground The homesteader is to bo
invited to look tho house over and if ho likes it move in Provided ho is good
enough to remain tho house and land aro bis

When I think of the American frontiersman who lived in a dugout cabin
hewed a home out of tbo forest or drove back tho desert without aid but that
given him by his own right arm I can not look upon this cuddling of home
stcaders except with impatience

I know this is heresy but Isnt tbcro something in ltt
1--

Small Talks

JAMEB D DOUDHEETY Tho part tf Nanki Poo in th Mikado was a
iigui squeezo lor me

JOHN H DEEW Tho report that tho hencoops on thaturiiue this trip
are made of etccl 1b probably exaggerated

MAYOE FEBNj I am not in favor of any changes in tho municipal act
tnat will deprive me of my private secretary

BPEAKEE HOiaTEm I wont stand for any freak amendments In this
house and tho ono who tries it will get a rout

JOHN NOBLE There imt a bill can pass tho house without it first passes
mruugn wy lianas nnu Im kept on the jump nil tbo time

HANAWAHJ KEUQEE Tho longer I live the more I am convinced that
a perwn who ride in glass automobiles should wear a stiff bat

jounny WIRE They cant fool me in this senate not much Tboio
go ia the houne take notice every tlwo I tend in an amendment

H A MOTT BMITILTho board of btsltb take nddfJ glory uuto itself I

CAXITTI TUSBAY MAKCH 14

far li ewe reward U U bil1lgfr f tM epMeMto tor prrttatt HtUs fctfp wi
Klimirtt by the gftaeral pabtlc

JVDUH D01H--- 1 am leaving shortly 6 a six waalJrV tv tit tibmtt
and will fy my first visit to Huropis 1 go at ft rgulr tenderfoot

lKtBSHX B BOND Wova ttlrqtk oTj Oil lie Hawaiian Bletk Bxebnngo
jHt wateii the Hf row ami Hotftrlulu Conieildated head tho hnaeh

iA88 T nXACKBR Im en ftdvcrtlorbg man and peoplo call mo

8laeV but It Wsot I who purchased Judge Wllders Wnlklkl ptsee

W O ACIHIf 1 en only raise about a million And a half of dollars by
bonding this county maybo Lena gel off tho delinquent lax Hit pretty soon

J A KATIt Tho pol lino ilko tho bread lino ii bolng nbuiod and num-

bers
¬

of tlitjso who can afford tS pay are taking this opportunity to cheat tho
government y

SENATOR JTJDD It doesnt mako any dlffcrcnco whether you can do a
thing or not If tho law says you cant Why that settles it to what is thq
tiso of changing the lawf

JAMES SMITH Many of the legislators are getting tho pork barrel idea
fairly straight If they poIlshap another they con tote them down the capitol
steps in a baby carriago liko twins

ED TOWSE Our new Kaimukl school is o be called tho LUiuokalani
j School in honor of tho Queen When wo open tho school we hopo to havo
Her Majesty tbcro as our especial guest til Honor

WTLLIAM A BTDEOTJT rniolo Valley is a little paradise all in a class
by itself When I sottled thero first it was n wilderness but its a blooming
garden now and if you dont believe it take a look

E P mWIN Tbo Wahiawa hotel will be opened formally about April 1

but anybody that applies before that for accommodations will bo taken in
Tho board of health isnt interfering at Wahiawa anyhow

PRESIDENT KNTTDBEN I didnt wear my frock coat to tho seoate for
several days but I had to put it on again slong as the Speaker wears bis This
haberdashery rivalry in tho legislature ought to be obsolcted

E S aoODHUE MJJ Hawaii I dont think tho board of health over
had a physician on its staff who has not had petitions presented against him

asking for his removal Tho ono presented in tho legislature agninst mo is just
tho usual thing

HLMEE M CHEATHAM A broken water pipe within tbo pathway lead
ing from tbo Bcretania Kapiolani corner of Thomas Square has remained un
repaired for somo six months now a bolo four feet square has been washed
out into which someone has thrown n dry goods box making an eyesore by
day and a menace to night pedestrians Moro water is wasted each day than
is consumed by all tho householders fronting tho park it could be repaired
by two men in an honr

-

SIDELIGHTS

lll-SSMI-W-

THE PEOPEE WAY TO DO BUSINESS

J
Tbo Chinese custom concerning partnerships is as ancient as tho pre

served dirt covered eggs sold by some of the concerns Perhaps tho Celestial
originator of tho plan had visions of the timo to come in distant centuries
when Ida M Tarbells and Xiincolu J StcSens would flourish and the open
season for hunting corporations with scatter guns would last tho year round
At any rate ho made etook issuing enterprises unlawful and established tho
copartnership plan as tbo only proper one by which business should be trans
acted His words and admonitions arc still hearkened unto and you may
Bcaich a long whilo before you will discover tho Ltd attached to a Ohineso
sign Tho Co appears often but it means partnership every timo

I believe tho laws of tho Territory say something about a record being
mado of these things but ff they do as much attention is paid to tbcm by
Chinamen as a Filipino or a tenement bouso owner does to n sanitary regula
tion The result is that you can gain no oflicial knowledge of the inside work ¬

ings of tho scheme You must learn in other ways Speak nicely to your
laundryman or your Chinese groccryman express a curiosity on the subject
and get him talking If you handle the tnTng right ho will unburden himself
even to tho extent of showing you the original agreement It is written in
a book mado up of thin red lined leaves boind with some soft bine material
tho namo of which I know not The paper must be cheap for writing on
both sides of a page is prohibited by tho very make np of tho volume Each
partner has signed his name- - with a brush The phraseology is simple AH
of tho saids and whereases and wherefores and therefores of
tho lawyers are missing The only clause which sounds as though tbo dis-

ciples
¬

of Blackstone assisted is tho concluding one which says that as word
of mouth is not good and may bo forgotten we write

Shares are transferred and mortgaged in the same book And it a mem
ber of the hui dies hia demise is recorded therein as is likewiso the name
of someone who is supposed to succeed to bis interest Other books for ac-

counts of profits and Josses are provided Once a year sometimes twice--th- o

button board is put to work and thobooks balanced
Many of tho partners live in China and some on tho mainland From

the few lawsuits brought it would seem as though tho resident partners aro
comparatively honest or that the nonresident ones aro wise enough to shy
clear of the legal tube

Shares are prized for more reasons than their dividend earning capacity
A Chinaman who owns 1000 worth of shares even though he bo a laborer
may go back to bis native land nnd armed with one of Ray Browns permits
como back in a year to seo how tho business is getting along

Tho name of the store or farm or plantation doesnt glvo you a line on
the name of a single partner Where it docs come from is another ono of
tho mysteries You will get a dozen explanations of it none of which ex-

plain
¬

And In concluding his account of tho inside operations of his firm my
informant clnimed supeiiority for tho plan usjcomparcd with that of tho
white man And taking into account tho secrecy of tbo method tho elimina-
tion

¬

of lawyers and high salaried bookkeepers tho ease with which any mem
ber can get under cover should such it course bo3esirable and other manifest
advantages I wonder if he wasnt rrigut

Japancso partnerships There arc none Korean T There aro no busi ¬

ness ones Amongst tho Orientals the Chinaman has a monopoly of the game

WHATS IN A NAME

Way out In the West In tho Bre Hartc Bill Nye Mark Twain days it was
considered impolite to mako inquiry from an acquaintance concerning his pre-

vious
¬

namo and failure to strictly observe the proprieties in this respect
often resulted in failure of anothor kind accompanied by cardiac symptoms
and followed by a coroners inquest and a verdict of justifiable homicide The
unwritten law of the frontier provided in no uncertain terms that when that
famous Instrument about to be immortalized by being publicly read in HIlo
on tho Fourth of July protected all mankind from Interference in tho pu
suit of happiness the right to chonga ones name without a specification
of tho causes leading thorcunto was- ono of the things meant and that prompt
punishment must bo meted out to any ono not agreeing with this construction

If civilized Hawaii you may safely ask the question If yoa put it to
your Jap yaTd boy you may get n answer which will make you believe ho
is traveling under an alias and is a iugltivo from justice Not so however
For our Japanese friends with a candor which the white mon might do well
to imitate openly admit and certify indeed solemnly register in a publio
ofilco tho fact that under certain circumstances the wife is tho head of tbo
family Tho Caucasian denies this even when it is true as often occurs

My husband when ho pays anything at all insists on paying by check
uo 1B me possessor of a fountain pen a check book and a bold signature
Somo two months ogo ho worked tho triple combination fo pay our Jap tho
four dollars due him He had done this for about six months previously
not always weekly of course for sometimes just beforo his own payday
no wouia iorgcr ins pen or bis book and had to wait until tho next week
Our boy understands enough English script to know his namo when he sees it
and naturally we wero somewhat Surprised when ho told us this particular
eiiKJc was not made out right and aftould read U favor of Tautumakl ia
stead at Yaraamoto as In the past It took qnlto a whilo to get on ex
planation Ho wouldnt glvo it while tho Ammeter was uround but I got it
later and managed to figure tho thlug put lie had been married two days
beforo and had to take his wifes name

This Is not a fairy tale but a well settled fact If a bride bo the oldest
child in her family and she hs no brothers and the goom be not the oldest
son bo lsavei his own family and Rom to hers bag baggage amo bbJ all
Tho fact is duly registered in an ofilee in Japan The family rwords are Mat
from Hawaii to that country and the proper eatrtaa are wad

My boy notwithstanding bU bnaf exjwritnoa as Ueasdlek wasnt very

UfWf tm tb eta ff lw W h know tht Mh wmr tsf tmh tat
ewiMte li bM not only Is mmb hut In UtU

The OalBMMU too ekariRM hU Mift t time he k eitttl bat why
h do IH or wht aatrfb tie lk t hard to fluaro out a whtio of thu rest
ef bis ettfttfcns Ills maldm name ami Ms irrtl name ore uted t pleasure
ieriiaps ono reserved for n when be is arrested and hi bbi sprtsd on
the police court Metier

Neither the Korean tosle ner tk fHnalj change ntmai when they inter ¬

marry The man keeps kfs three aqd tho wotrtan it one
After all 1Ao bst wny to keep track of tbeefc pwphs is to giro them a

nleknsmo and stick to it Call the Jap Molojand tho Chinaman 81ng
and the Korean Kim and you will never bo far Wrong

DANQEB AHEAD
N

Government by commission is due in mighty short order should the legis
lature o tho Territory continue In its present peaceful path Thta glorlons
privilege of homo rule a gracious gift thrust upon us by Uncle Sam in a
generous moment will soon be treated as aro Indian presents unless we got
wise

Moro than a fourth of the session Is gone and yet all eyes retala their
natural color No lawmaker has as yet threatened to tako off his coat pre
paratory to muscularly convincing an obstinate collcnguo of the unsoundness
of tho latter a views The language used to dato might be printed in Tho
Friond without causing the loss of a single subscriber A sleepy lot to be
soro reminding ono of the council of tho burgomasters of New Amsterdam
concerning whom Irving wrote so delightfully An occasional squall yes
but only of sufficient size to show up tho smooth seas better when the wind
has blown over

What has all this to do with government by commission you askf Every ¬

thing For wo aro not chips of the old block When the Congress of the
United States of America got busy and by a d of a bellows called the Organic
Act blew into an inanlmato body dubbed the legislature tho brcatu of official
life it expected not indeode a Frankenstein but certainly something which
might be recognized as its offspring by the fond parent And now that wo
aro not making good tho coming congress may try tbo experiment along com-

mission
¬

lines
Perhaps wo may improve nnd by 66 doing sidestep the threatened disaster

In imitation of tho fellow from Alaska who forcibly and artistically resented
tho ease and facility with which tho Wyoming congressmen Wyoming has
but one discovered in his splendid physique some Ananias germs let some
of our peoplo got into a row over immigration or belt roads or interpreters
bills and do some swatting And let Ed Towse glvo his proxy for a day or
two to Jack Lucas particularly when citizen labor is to be discussed And
bofora Statesman Holstcin finally retires let him go Undo Joo one botter and
challenge tho members not Individually but collectively to fistic combat Even
senatorial dignity might be laid aside with good results for tho members of
tho millionaire clab in Washington do not always employ harsh words in a
Pickwickian aenso Unquestionably Charlie Chilllngworth would enjoy call-
ing some namos and could do it quito well if he really tried A good live
discussion of tho benefits of tho reciprocity agreement between Kauai and
Maul might not bring about an extra session but somo words would creep in
which would lead the Washington outfit to call attention to the fact that wo
wero doffing our bolokus for trousers And our creators would burst with
prido if both our senato and house jumped on the Governor even as they
daily did on the president

So let tho legislators wake up bo wise children and become acquainted
with their official ancestry Tho right to uso ugly words and fists is our birth ¬

right and it should not bo disposed of for a mess of antiquated absurd con-

ventions
¬

ORDINANCE IS

THRIVING I
SUFEEVD30BS TO MAKE SPECIAL

APPEOPEIATION FOE THE
BUILDINO MEASURE

The last of the building ordinanco
was noC heard of when President Mott
Smith carried it off under his arm at
the time it was produced at the meet
ing of the senato judiciary ccommittee
several weeks ago when there was a
sudden renewal of the public demand
for its adoption as law

Chairman Kruger of the sanitary
committee of the board of supervisors
who is leading his particular branch of
tho city government into more work
than that particular branch has ever
seen before has Included the building
ordinance in his list of work in which
tho committee is now engaged

Ever since the building ordinance
was successfully smoked out of the city
attorneys office being miraculously
discovered by the city attorney himself
on the morning of tho legislative in
quiry although ho couldnt find it in
tho same placo the eveoing before ac-

cording

¬

to his own testimony the or
dinance has beeu a matter of publia
property

Bedraftlng Ordinance

Now however although it is to be
again offered and while tho board is

ready to pass it it is being redrafted
in a form moro suited to tho super-

visors

¬

The original draft is stlU con
sidered to be too bulky and as the su
perintendent of public works the city
engineer the building inspector and
several others havo admitted that there
aro parts to it that might be cut out
without impairing tue value oi
measure their advice is being taken

the

Professor Young of tho College of
Hawaii and A B Gurrcy Sr secretary
of the fire underwriters have been en-

gaged
¬

by the Toard to do the extra
work and aro now preparing it

The sum of 500 has been inserted in

BfJCcfflis Brsswues

Acts Ilk Charm Ik

DIARRHOEA nd i

th only Specific in

CHOLERA and

DYSENTERY

tho new appropriation bill which is be
ing drafted by tbo board for the pur-
pose

¬

of defraying the expenses of tho
redrafting and tho advertising Pro-
fessor

¬

Young- - who has had experioncq
in drawing up building ordinances be-

fore
¬

having prepared the Oakland
ordinance among others set the sum
named as sufficient to defray the ex-

penses
¬

This is tho first time the board
hashnd to make a special appropriation
to prepare or advertiso an ordinance
ments possible I guess so nnd so do
you but they have got to live and he
must have acboat

It may be years or never boforo
the U S government reimburses him
for the Bnc its servants destroyed for
him There must be fifty men in this
town whose pity for the misfortunes
of this brave old man and whose ad-
miration

¬

for his endurance feat will
prompt them to contribute at least 25
each toward tho purchase of a new
boat Anyway Im going to see and
I will start the subscription off with

25 nnd sincere hopes that my follow
Americans from no matter what part
of our country will follow and help tho
old man and his wahlne to onco moro
mako an independent living

W G MoPHERSON

QUICK BESDXTS
An ordinary attack of diarrhoea may

be curod by a single doso of Chamber
lains Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy Only in the most severe cases
is a second or third dose required Try
it For sale by all dealers Benson
Smith Co Ltd agents for Hawaii

H

OSAKA March 13 It is estimated
that over 400000 Japanese witnessed
tbo flights of Bud Mars and Cap-

tain
¬

Baldwin in aeroplanes here yester ¬

It was tho first timo that most
of the spectators ever saw a flying ma ¬

chine Tho flights wero successful

Captain Baldwin and Mars proceeded
direct to Manila after leaving Hono-
lulu

¬

sailing front this port on January
3 In the Philippines a number of ex-

hibition
¬

flights were made The avia-
tors

¬

propose a tour of Japan and China
beforo returning home

The ORIGINAL and ONLY GENUINE
Chacks and arrests

FEVEB CROUP AGUE
The Beit Bonudy known for

COUGHS COEDS

ASTHMA BRONCHITIS
Th only Palliative In MeUBAUQU GOUT RHEUMATISM

i i niu t ti riui1 I Sal USBuuoturm
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HELP THE EARTH
AND TH-E-

EARTH WILLHELP YOU

Wo make fertilizer for every product
and put on the market only what haa
town proven of real value liot us
fenow tne purpose for which you want

oil helps and wo will supply you
Address us

Pacific Guano and Fertilizer Co
Honolulu B T

IMSURANGE

Theo H Davies Co

limited
Agents for Fire Life and

Marine Insurance

Mem Assurance Company

OF LONDON FOR FIRE AND
TTRT7 17tn1i1ittux1 lRtfi- -

Aesumulated Funds 971000

limr In
OF LIVERPOOL TOR MARINE

Capital fiLOW00

Reduction of lates
Immediate Payment of Claims

Theo H Davies Co Ltd

AGENTS

The Famous Tourist Route of the
World

Ba Connection With the Canadian-Au- s

tralian Steamship Line newts

SO ALL POINTS IN THE UNITED
STATES AND CANAUA VIA

VICTORIA and VANCOUVER

Mountlan Resorts
BANFF GLACIER MT STEPHENS

AND FKASliK uvniuM
EMPRESS LINE OF STEAMERS

FROM VANCOUVER
Tickets to All Points in Japan China

India and Around the World
For Tickets and general information

Apply to

THEO H DAVIES CO LTD

Agents Canadian Australian S S Line
Canadian jrauiu iannj

Castle Cooke Co Ltd
Honolulu T E

Commissionjiercliants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Uo
Waialua Agricultural Co Ltd
Apokaa Sugar Co Ltd
Pulton Iron Works of St Louls
Blake Steam Pumps
Westons Centrifugals
Babeock Wilcox Boilers
Greens Fuel Economize
Marsh Steam Pumps
Matson Navigation Co
Planters Line Shipping Co

Kohala Sugar Col

as

TTMIIHII

Incorporated Under the Laws of tha
xemiory 01 xiuwuu

PAID UP OAFITAIi 560000000
BTJBPLUS 10000000
UNDIVIDED PEOFITS 15769292

OWIflHHS
n tt nnoke President
E D Tenney Vice President
p B uamon tiuuna a Fuller Assistant Casheir

I E McCorriston Assistant Cashier
DIRECTOHS C H Cooke E D

Tenney A Lewis Jr E P Bishop
P W Mnefarlana J A MeCandiess
C H Atherton Geo B carter a
Damon P O Atherton B A Cooko
secretary

Strict attention given to all branches
of Hanking

ttttvt TT nn tvnit qoi
COMMEBOIAXi AND SAVINGS DE--

FABTMEHXB

Castle Cooke Co Ltd

Life and FSre

Agents
Ocaeril Insurance Agents representing

New England Mutual Ufa Insurance
Company of Boston

Aa- jcirp insurance w
ATTENTION

We bavo Just Restated the Agency
for the- -

andno Protector Underwriters of too
rhoMitz e Hertford

Thew vera also amons the Sell or
Wen Jo 8a JrsatlaeoT

mm TO MISS
for hm warn

LSOI8LATU8 TO ACT MaBOTLir
ON APPEAL TOl KAUAI

AND MAUL

IJnfik of the InUodoetlon of a cor
turrcnt teaflluflen In the house by
licpregeBloilve Sheldon yesterday Is a
story of a harbor sidetracked by tho
federal government and tho practical
closing to homesteaders of about
100000 acres of flno land now under
lease to a number of sugar companies
of which 25000 acres are hold bysoven
corporations

It is back of Waimca Kauai and ad ¬

joining the harbor that tho 100000
acres lie A Tailroad runs within half
a mile and tho harbor could easily bo
mado one oftho safest in tho Islands
This harbor has been passed up for im ¬

provement in favor of other places
which it is asserted nro not so worthy
especially as tho only homestead land
in the Island of Kauai Is near Waimca

A number of letters havo passed be
tween Eepresentativo Sheldon and
Major Winslow engineer corps U S
A in chargo of Pcan Harbor and
Other harbor works here But receiv-
ing

¬

no satisfaction as to tho improve ¬

ment of Waimca harbor Mr Sheldon
has voiced his protest to the board of
engineers of tho war department in
which he gives some facts

Among other things Representative
Sheldon states that within the past fow
years the commerce of Waimoa has
grown 100 per cent and it is now tho
commerce center of tho island Also it
is the safest harbor according to sea
captains Besides this he declares that
at Waimca is the only land on tho
island for homesteads tbo leases on
which are to expire before so very
long

Bat instead of improving Waimea it
is understood tho government will im-

prove
¬

Elcele on tho windward side
and with only about forty per cent of
the commerces and without any lands in
touch for homesteading

The resolution which is submitted in
view of the situation as explained by
Representative Sheldon and which waB
roferred in tbo house yesterday is as
follows v

Whereas It is of tho utmost im ¬

portance to tho present welfare and
future development of the Territory of
Hawaii consisting as it does of a group
of islands that ample and adequate
harbor facilities be provided for tho
protection and convenience of shipping
and commerce therefore bo it

Besolved By tho house of repre-
sentatives

¬

of the Territory of Hawaii
tho senate concurring

That the congress of tho United
States be and it hereby is respectfully
requested to order and direct prelimi ¬

nary surveys to be mado of the har ¬

bors or ports of Lahaina on tho Is ¬

land of Maui and of Waimea on tho
Island of Kauai to tho end that if
practicable nndadvisable sucifharbors
or ports may bo improved and prop
erlv protected no- - as to render thorn
more available for shipprng and com
merce and that data may do secureu
for the further consideration of tho
congress bo it further

Resolved That copios of this reso-
lution bo sent to tho President and
Vice President of the United States
tho speaker of tho bouse of represen-
tatives

¬

the Delegate to congress from
Hawaii and to the Governor of Ha-

waii
¬

H

FANT INDUSTRIES

CROWDING SOME

From Saturdays Advertiser
An effort was made yesterday to pass

H B 102 through third reading but
there was a hitch on account of an
amendment to include sisal among the
infant industries needing tlfb exemp ¬

tion of tax ravine to nurse alone to
profit taking stages

1QO U1J1 pjUViULS lUUb Ull prupufcjr
sboth personal and real actually em

ployed in tobacco couon runner ana
copra exempt from all taxes
by the Territory for four years When
Representative Tavares added sisal to
the list and moved to strike oat sec-

tion
¬

two a discussion followed
Representative Biec thought that it

was a case of exempting the large sisal
growers while the little ones have to
pay taxes and he moved that the
amendments be tabled

BeprescntativoTTowso stated that no
flood of exemptions was wanted He
also thought the bill should ho referred
to his committee again with the amend-
ments

¬

The motion to tablo the amend-
ments

¬

was finally enrrid but they were
also referred to tho agricultural com-

mittee
¬

along with tho bill

MADE WEONO USB
OF TJNOLE SAMS MAIL

SEATTLE MARCH XL Hillman
who was under trial for postoffice
frauds was yesterday convicted on
thirteen counts in the indictment found
against him

I

PERSISTENT COLD

There U no reason why a cold should
hang on for weeks or until soma chronic
throat or lung trouble is developed and
it will not if you taKe Chamberlains
Cough Remedy By its remarkable
cures of colds that remedy has from a
small beginning acquired a world wide
sale Bad use xou may know that a
remedy Ihnt baa constantly grown in
favor and popularity for almost forty
years has mure than ordinary merit
For sain by all dealers Benson Smith
Co Ltd ngorjts for Hawaii

There are only five cases on tho calen
der for the coming criminal term ofthe
circuit court at HUo Those are
Willie Bray larcenyin the first de ¬

gree Joe Martin de Santos violation
df th6 kacR ordinance MafsuroaTEiki
ehl uscanlt with a weapon dangerous
to life Liwai Kaiako robbery In sec ¬

ond degree Leeng Qhpt forgery
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ANALYSES OF POi SHOW AS
RULE VERY POOR QUALITY
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WAITINO TOR THEIR POI

Pcoplo in Kawniahao grounds ready for tho coming of Board of Health
pol supplies

From Saturdays Advertiser
Ono of tho most interesting reports

received in tho houso of representa ¬

tives during this session was that from
E A Mott Smith president of tho ter-

ritorial
¬

board of health yesterday in
rogard to the analysis of poi and tho
danger in unsanitary handling of this
staple article of diet for so many thou
sands

The report is in answer to a resolu-

tion

¬

by tho house asking for informa-
tion

¬

due to tho closing of tho pol shops
in the city on account of the cholera
infection At present tho board of
health is distributing free several tons
of poi every day to tho poor Hawaii
ans who might otherwise find difficulty
in securing their accustomed food

From tho Kalihi pol factory from
which tho Banitary poi is being dis-

tributed
¬

threo samples show tho fol- -

analysis of Food Commissioner E B
Blanchard First sample sixty five and
a half per cent of water and thirty four

half solhls
tho BOARD OP FIGHTING IT

ono ana ienins per cent 01 ivuiui
and thirty eight three tenths per
cent of solids In all tho samples tho
percentage of solids was olghty nino
cent starch and cloven per cent of cel-

lulose

¬

fiber albuminoidsand saccharine
matter

Inasmuch says Presi ¬

dent Mott Smith as this poi is mado
under restrictions prescribed by this
board nnd under its direct and con-

stant
¬

supervision It is only fair to pre
that the examination of this poi

not prove it to be a souree of con
tagion

is

so
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body
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¬
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AT TWENTY
OASES

Saturdays Advertiser
the

two entored
yesterday making tho
total ono num ¬

ber six tho ¬

Mary ¬

ago
was removed the

the nroceeds civo tho on the eighth She was a contact
analyses of ninety samples poi from the who died on tho

shops tho city tho seventh
showing four good four fair and j a suspicious paso tho

poor a portinent pltal Thursday from Luso street was
The sanitary conditions the Ka- - officially as cholera yesterday

lihi poi and Mr the sovonth He is
poi shop wore Batjsfactory and these stUX alive This particular placo has
places were the only ones found soipr0ven to bo ono the most
adds Mr Mott Smith Continuing j centers of infection and tho carelessness
says tho residents has reacted fatally to- -

Theso analyses show and could themselves tho
show no the efforts the board
poi thus examined for the that mo3t mcoBcr is being
first during that period six ent the offlccrs 0l0 board b tuo

existed within the j XCBiieaU tuo particularly
the and Honolulu the HnwaHans havo not yot learn
second because these examinations goeil apprcciato tho diSca80

chemical composition Several Hawaiian
P boasted the sterol having catanJTtfot all into a raw flsll t uaUB th

brd finding

talned cholera or other
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I iho Luso complication hasfacts aro respectfully stated
Cholera a and water borno PT0Vn a tho

It is contracted by swallow andalthougi new foci
food in this onoing or

germ the disease and in ncj h the guessing
This in since the Ah case oyer a week ago
in the and dis- - last caso out other

a It lives aes havo been appearing more fre
many days nnd multiplies with quontly a

great rapidity in fresh water that
a or pond is polluted even

with a small vomit or feces
from a cholera that or
pond will in a short swarm with tho

myriads this germ and j capability its officers
tnls water is tuen n any way i is to us woric in

the it may at once set up
this extromely and rapidly fatal dis

That this I a an
actual and dangerous condition that
now confronts us is abundantly proven

tho fact that n sample of
from tho houso of Manana in

Manoa contained of dis
as do also certain ponds of about

four aeres in an area in Ke
walo bounded by King Ward HuBtace
and South streets

In smaller pol factories or poi
houses no provisions exist for disin
fecting tho poi barrels barrels
are cleaned if cleaned at all In a

pool or container holding
water which may come
from an infected stream In

these may be washed in
a culture cholera germs after which

are filled with poi and sent
broadcast into any of
carrying the germs with them

Again those pol go oct
broadcast into many homes In some
of these homes unsuspected of

may have or niay
cur without having been reported in
any way to this board
such homo these- poi
jiow with cholera germs by dirty hands
soiled or return to the little
factory or poi whero they aro
not and can not bo disinfected but
are mtrely in water- - tbwoby
lufectluc the washing tank they are
then filled and go still
footed into some other home4 while

other washed in
water in washing tank becomo
infected also as stated nbovo bo
came menace to hundreds of
humblor homes thereby

of many of our
difficult to conceive a moro danger

ous source of contagion or a moro apt
excellent convoyor than or

ono menaces ninny homes
Gortainly no other means ex

by infecting
could disease become

time uecnuso of

si
board to this it

and grave in sablo ntact pro
vnrtr and thus water noedod
numujer memoors our
through lack are most

this disease

Bacond
sample third sixty
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A recapitulation of tho epidemic up
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of the of and
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taken
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other
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other
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twenty

they
with credit

street
food

kjpt

contaiets whom liable
contract

date activo
work board health

applied
ncction with tho Manoa Valley cases
With the oxcoption of tho Manoa cen-
ter

¬

however the other foci appearing
were truckled and wiped out

The Luso center is the latest and its
perplexing features and unknown source
of is the most difficult problem
before the board at present

The first center was at Kownlo which
is now completely cleaned and has re ¬

sulted in no now cases for several weeku
although a pond has been discovered
filled with bacilli Tho Kalihi Gaudall
lane Palama and Kaumakapill foci
were taken up iso quickly and such
stringent action was ordered that tho
diseaso was immediately suppressed nnd
in none of thoso centers were thoro more
than two cases

There have been nine cases so far
among the Manoa contacts which mako
this center tho most fatal of oil al-

though
¬

tbo district itself has been thor-
oughly

¬

cleaned the cases developing
from it4olng in quarantine Up to aato
there havo been fivo cases from tho
Luso street center and the end horo Is
hardly insight as ikons are a number
of contacts arising from it In quaran-
tine

¬

PILES CURED IN G TO 14 DAYS
PAZO OINTMENT fa guaranteed

to cttre any case of Itching Blind
or Protruding Piies In 6 to

14 days or money refunded Made by
PARIS MEDICINE CO Saint Louis
U Qf A
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TIE nJUllG
MILLION

nSFOBT OF FORESTRY BOARD
SHOWS THAT MUCH HAS

BEEN DONE

Prom Satardaya Advertiser
Tree planting In Hawaii is not alto¬

gether a matter of government effort
The biennial report issued by tho board
of commissioners of agriculture and
forestry presented In tho legislature
yesterday straws that during last year
725000 trees wore sot out in tho Ter-

ritory
¬

Commenting on this fact tho report
says This proves that tho loading
corporations nro awako to tho desirabil¬

ity of trco planting but It can also
well bo usod as an argument for moro
work of llko charactor Thero is mueh
need in Hawaii for tho planting of for ¬

est of cumraorcinl character Thoro is
also ncod for tho better protection of
tho nativo forest and for tho extension
of tho algaroba forost

In having this treo Hawaii is in ¬

deed fortunate but thoro aro largo
areas of land on each island which aro
now almost barron or at any rato of
row value that ought to bo growing
algaroba Tho algaroba can bo prop ¬

agated vory easily and when onco es-

tablished
¬

will tako caro of itself Not
only will it pay corporations to assist
Us spread it will bring them a largo
return on tho comparatively small
amount of monoy that needs to bo in ¬

vested to help this treo got Btartod
Division of Forestry

Tho activities of tho division of for

rfaaAaSffiSSrrSberrof Siidecided throttle source 0rU W1 that is
Imminent peril bo for

thoso of tho supplies

information
exposed

er SLOWLY NOW

SEVEN

diagnosed
making

notwithstanding

assistance

iSllAXArtJ
claim

testimonial

if

quickly

infection

Bleeding

HT

OUARTEB

for irrigation power development or
domestic uses Second tho extension
of a forost cover over arcat of wasto
or barren lands or in sections that can
bo used to better advantage for grow
ing trees than for any titbor purpose

During 1U0U four now forest rosorvos
wcro Kauai for instanco gland
Governor aggregating a ODlong and not

ncros which 83234 inhnr vmim Th
cent government deputy island has theroforo

land 1010 reserves appUcd to the
set all
gating 29132 acres Altogether

now established forest reserves in
Hawaii with a tutal area of 675154
acres of which sixty seven per cont
is government land

Need More Money
Ono of the pressing needs

board is for moro monoy for pub-
lication of bulletins giving tho results
of tho various investigations carried
out The manuscript for four such ro
poris now lies in tho safe because of

funds and all of them are bulle-
tins

¬

when published will of
direct practical assistance to tho peo
ple tho Torritory Tho commission
ers mako recommendations that this
side of the work should bo bettor pro-
vided

¬

for in tho future
They report Of the needs of the

division tjf forestry in general for tho
xuturo tho special demand is lor But

else
C1IUBV9 VOJU- -

extension
ioso

tuberculous
boon

is established policy board
nnd maintain sub

distribution of troes on each of
main Provision mado

this work nnd also
and and

and
and

includlnc ma
collected by him enlarged

herbarium
Division of

dcpartinont

lmuri
ous

Koebelo who
entomologist
tho Territory during the two years

making collection of tho horn
and its parasites in Europe

the idea securing some
pest

one per different
lots received Tho total num

packages was
number bouio

packages wore destroyed
of entry

Territory appearance
new pest Mediterranean fruit

has passago of
which prohibits tbo ¬

of soft other
of Territory

A rule by the
entry Into

tory and
Central and other soctions
whero disease killed
off thousands acres ¬

tions and now growers
fruit other countries

for tbo lands for cultivation
conditions Hawaii has a

a paying industry
Introduction

and propagation of
parasites and has
seriously hampored in 1000 and
1010 by and
an insectary but
years much was to
this work limited staff
and small Dlspito
this fact division

able during llbcrato
of beneficial parasites

gating
adequate appropriation

7

mUI m4 n twist iiwiary fsf
jtrstVf rntt itM 1m hsii

Trtmit ef pMt
tV ten tw yftftft Mn m

glvm a great mutty luflltltltiaU
in rjHtttV to th of prit
end Hie iwperinteiidtHt ha
mado trip to the otlnr Mantis

hi limited flmu but tha
of inspection are

erent however hat is not much
left to to

recommend that th
branch of the work bo extended

also want nn Increase in tho staff
and nn improved inseitary Thin is nn
urgent in to provldo sde

for collection
Importation of bonollclal parruttcs It
is desirable they point out
that tho natural enemies of the melon
fly and tho alligator bo
secured

Animal Industry
Daring tho a new of the

rules and regulations ot tho division
Industry were Issued nnd ono im-

portant alteration made Instead
of quarantined at
ownors ptcmiscs thoy bo
kept at the government

A site has bcon obtained ou tho Ala
road is convenient tho

waterfront and also to tho
office It has no buildings ¬

in 1000 and a porfoct drain
ago of soil to eoral and
number of algaroba trees shade the

is ideal spot
At tho was

found to bo and negotia ¬

tions are now to a
leaso of tho old raco track grounds

can bo into a very suit
ablo and convenient at reason- -
ablo cost

Livo Stock Sanitation
Through tho of years tho live

stock sanitary servico has finally been
completed with tho appointment
of a doputy vetorlnarlan
tho districts of Kohala and Uamakua
on tho Hawaii tho prin-
cipal

¬

aro thus safeguarded
against tho sprend of infectious and

diseases might make
thoir appoaranco add get beyond the
headquarters of tho board in Honolulu
Tho of Maul nnd

providod with doputy terri-
torial

¬

moro two
years tho doputy at nllo Ha-

waii
¬

has been located thoro a num-

ber
¬

of been handicapped
Work by having latgo a dis

trict to attend to
Tho importance of tho work of tbeso

rnnnnt lia nvnrftstlmnted On
set apart by proclamation of tho thoro is no

total 101- - ors tho stocn has
C14 of acres or nf

two per nro on on
In threo moro wore himself to soo- - it thatapart covcrnment land

thero
are

of tho
tho

of
that bo

of

is

an

uscaso is not in lrom mo
islands nnd has dovotod his time

tho eradication of tuberculosis
Most of herds on
that havo been testod tuber-
culosis

¬

and tho affooted
have boon destroyed

Treatment of
The most important

tho division of industry
to bo tbo eradication of tuber-
culosis

¬

Investigations mado during the
past two had shown definitely
that at least uomo of tho local

infected with disoase
to an alarming cxtont It thero-
foro decided upon to submit all

to tho tuberculin test and the
showod that nearly twenty

per cent wero affected This condition
naturally created

umrni cspuciuuy m yiutv u me uuiiui
tod fact that human tuberculosis

ficient money adequately to protect tho as practically everywhoro
iUIUSb tU VAJBltUg JU1I5DV iDDCI UO 1111 llSb UX Ul MCttkUS HUU

through the fencing of forost reserve duly among tho A
boundaries the protection tbo forest number of owners decided at once
from trespass by means of forost ran- - that milk from tuberculosis cows
gcrs and a special fund fighting not bo placed on and volun

fire that- - need tarily to dispose- of their diseasod
arise Noxt provision cattle Thoro aro howovor many of

to bo mado for of forest the smaller dairymen who can offorl
planting by tho government in opon I ito oven a single animal and ns
places in the forest reserves and on public opinion has definitely decided
other government land ought to that tho dairy animals must
bo Drought under loreot cover u go it has planned to submit to

tho of tho
to start uursories for
the tho

islands should be
for for tbo intro

boen taken
States municipalities

investigations

terial

Entomology

JZ3iusuay
reduce damnco
insects

Albert consulting
has boen from
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cnccKing cnttio
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that
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tho
for

herds
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JiUUVU

for tho market
began

ought
tho

which

tho lecisloturo bill for tha
partial of owners of
affected animals who voluntarily sacri
fice thoir tuberculous cows for tho

community Much legislative
ductlon plants shrubs tion 1ms in number of
new tho Territory for the and on tho
tinuation of the tuo land tuo system was officially roe
botanist the care tho

in an
ognized and adopted by

commission composed
leading sanitarians the United

nnd and who in
submitted thorn control nndTho work in this is to

control tho of into Z uZtTerritory tho dovislng and fd VMey
eul andcation of to the spoad n

tlio dono bv

absent
last

and is a
fly

of

Hundred Head Diseased
Doctor estimates thero

neighborhood
head tuborculous

City County Honolulu
smaller number other

Territory
tucso

Durinc 1910 creator part animals considered
work division consisted measuro that losses resulting
speetion inspection shows hfrom slaughtor possiblo condern
about nation of carcasses unfit
increase pacKagcs nnd torty two human should borne at

half increasecont In
marks or

of 1D10
210058 of which 427

on account of
pests disease prohibition
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caused
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ment meatcd fruits
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prohibiting Torri
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America
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of this to look

proper its
Under these
bright futuio

Parasite
The introduction

beneficial insects been
both

shortago of assistants
inadequate in

attention paid
branch of tho as

funds permitted
of entomology

1010 to largo
colonies aggro

10093 Individuals With
wolMraincd

Iwett to
UMteiit

illMWM

its often
at permitted
routine dutlM

thero
attend these matters
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They

matter order
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especially

pear should

year edition
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undor securo

which turnod
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problem before

animal scorns
bovino

years
dairy

wore this

animals
result flvo

considerable

horo
heads

nativo population
of dairy

should

lorcst should unfor
tunately

of

board

of

ill

present a
remuneration thoso

¬

good
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trial of a
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international
tuborculosis of
the of
States Canada plan
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introduction insects
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J
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Six Are
Norganrd that

may possiblo bo in the
of of cattlo in

and of and
in tho coun-

ties of and recommenda
that the destruction of dlseasou

the of tho bo as a nubile health
of the- in in nnd tho

Tho list the and
eighteen and one half per cent the as lor

in and consumption bo

her in

or or
into tho
a tho
fly tho a new

to the
tho

the tho
of

a has

to

for

tho

tbo
wag
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was

now

a
for

now
for

but has
his too

was

the
by

the

- -

COO the
a

far
tho

I

j

least equally by tho public and by tbo
owner

Doctor Norgaards plan for tho com- -

eradication of bovino tuberculosisfilotomot with the full approval of tho
members of this board and will be sup ¬

ported by tho municipal board of super-
visors

¬

as well as by tho local board of
health

The report has 230 pages and 44 full
pago plates It is a comprehensive
work and reflects credit on tho depart
ment for th wnv in which the matter
has been handled

FEDERALS IN IN

DESPERATE ip
MEXICO CITY March 1 A des

perate battle In which nrtillerv was
usod by the federal troops was fought
at San Barthollte Pueblo In tho
north yesterday and resulted in a
comnlotc victory for the government
forces Tho report Is that fifty rebels
were killed and eleven wounded wbllo
twenty seven ware capturd

Itonswcd energy it belpg shown at
headquarters and troops are being
called from be south to fncs the
rebels in tho nortborn dUtrieU where
tbay aro showing tlio most activity

n
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ATottic Free from

Alcohol

Tria

Arc you pale weak easily tired
and do you lack nerve power
Ask your doctor if Aycrs Sar
laparilia would not be good for
you He knows and will ad-

vise
¬

you wisely Not a drop of
alcohol in this medicine It
puts red corpuscles into the
blood gives steady even power
to the nerves and all without
stimulation Make no mistake
Take only those medicines the
best doctors endorse Ask your
own doctor

Ayers Sarsaparill
Tmmi l Dr J C Aw A Co lawiD Hut U 8 A

TrnT

00 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

iJS3HiS
nAor Marks

ULOiuny
COPVniQHTS o

Anronfc tending n tkblcti and description may
qulcktr ascertain nnr opinion free whether as
inTeni ton probably pfttfnubja Communlc
HonattiictlrconndentUL HANDBOOK oaPtentf
Dont free- - Oldest agency tor tecunnjrpatentsU

Patent taken tbrouxh Mann ft Co recetro
tprciai notice without charge in the

Scientific JItttcricatt
A handsomely tlhutrated weekly Irrtrt r
calaUon of any ctenUflo Journal Terms 3
year t four months L Bold by all newsdealers

SUNN g CGV8Brod New York
Blind Offloo GS V BU Wuhlnftoo D C

BUSINESS OASD8

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO Ma
ahlnery of avery- - fleacrlptlon road to
order

T

It is not often that a man will throw
np his position becauso his boss gives
him a raise in wagces but that seems
to bo what two of the Hamakua poliee
officors have done says tho Hawaii
Herald Out at Kukaiau James Haa
who is rural cop for tho district heard
with sorrow that tho board of super ¬

visors had raised his monthly stipend
As soon as tho news reached him ho
turned over his badge and commission
to tho captain of tho district The
thought of drawing Ave dollars a month
more than usual was too much for tho
man and now there is a vacanoy for
any young aspiring fellow who hap ¬

pens to bo of tho right political faith
and not scared of taking a raise in
wages if offered one

There is still another story to toll of
a man refusing a raise this one is
Charles Thomas who resigned his posi-

tion as soon as the dread nows that Iris
wages were raised reached him Charlos
was stationed at Waipio and for a
long time had tested happily within
sight of tho beautiful falls aud tho
soundof the breakers on the famous
beach Charles was quite contented
aud looked ior nothing better than to
end his days in comfort on tho same
Id salary All looked sereno to Charles

till Thursday morning last when somo
one telephoned him the news that he
bad drawn a raise

rfiJLivnaine ast Charlie sJiappy
hours and sadiyJf6- mounted Ms trusty
steed and wended ilirwny to a placo
wherdytb c8uld hand over his badge
Another Charles lias succeeded to tho
job and in iuturo Waipio will bo
guarded over by Charles Knuhaihau
who it is rumored is not scared of
raises in wages

BILL TBc
UP TO II STANDARD

J H Coney chairman of tho health
eommittce of the house introduced
house bill number 150 yesterday deal-
ing with the adulteration of food and
drugs It is not a blanket measure
by any means and wbb evidently aimed

t poi because the poi problem is a
serious one at this stage of the pro-
ceedings

It is provided in tho bill that ice
cream shall contain at least eighteen
per cent of butter fat and that poi
shall contain at least thirty per cent
of solids But strange to say the bill
does not designate jutt what kind of
solids although it is supposed to mean
taro while in iaet it can mean a brick ¬

bat
Anyway such a law would compel the

Chinese poi makers to put in a little
more taro and a little less water and
sweat it their manufactured product if
properly amended

ANBWEB TO QUESTION
How to cura a cold is a question in

which many are intenisted just now
Chamberlains Cough TleroodyTias won
iti great reputation and immense saltby ita rtmarkajilo cure of cold J can
alwayt bo dc waded upon For sole by
nil daw Benson Smith Co Ltd
Hto for Hawaii
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MARINE REPORT
Sjr MMeaanU RxefcABt

Thursday March 0 3011
Ban Frnniso Sailed March 8 S p

m 8 8 Ghlyo Mnru for Honolulu
Han Frnnslrto- - Arrived March 0

bktne Irmgard frltai Maliukona Feb
22

flan Francisco Stfled March 0 bk
ii i linnet ior iionoiuiu

San FranelMO Arrlved March 0 sp
Ed frartl SowaH from Newport News

Port Townsend Arrived March 7
bk Albeit from Hilo

San Franelseo Arrivrd March D 8
S Misonrinn from Salina Cruz

Alctoria Arrived March I 8 8
Moana hence March 1

Hilo March 8 S SArlzonan
for Salinn Cms

lfann Sailed March 7 schr Hono
ipu for San Francisco

Ship W P Fryc from Norfolk for
San Francisco off Point ATorn yester-
day

¬

Friday March 10 1011
Everett Sailed March 0 bktne S G

Wilder from Hilo Hawaii
San Francisco Arrived March 10

noon 8 8 Mongolia henco March 4
Ban Francisco Arriveu oiarcn ju

ship W P Fryc from Norfolk
San Francisco Sailed March 10

bktne Coronado for Honolulu
Newcastle Sailed March 10 8 B

Tcthon for Honolulu
Seattle Sailed March 11 A H

8 S Mexican for Honolulu
San Francisco Sailed March 11

Am S 8 Enterprise for Honolulu
San Francisco Sailed March 12 Am

8 S Hyadcs for Honolulu
Monday March 13

San Francisco Sailed March 11 S 8
Enterprise for JItio

Newcastle Sailed March 2 schr
Borealis for Honolulu

Seattle Sailed March 11 S S Mexi-
can for Honolulu

Tocaplla Sailed March 11 schr
Eldorado for Honolulu

Newcastle Sailed March 10 S S
Waddon for Honolulu

Yokohama Arrived March 12 8 8
China henco Feb 28

San Frnncisco Arrived March 13
U 8 S Explorer henco March 1

Eurokw Bailed Mar 13 Am schr O
M Kollogg for Honolulu

Port San Luis Arrived Mar 13 S S
Santa Rita henco Mar 4

San Lull Arrived Mar 13 Am S S
Santa Rita from Honolulu heneo
Mar 4

Eureka Arrived Mar 13 Am schr
O M Kellogg from Hilo honco Feb 9

PORT OF HONOLULU

AUmVTTD

Friday March 10
Str Mauna Loa from Hawaii and

Maui poi ft 518 a m
Saturday March 11

Str Mauna Koa from Hilo and way
ports 7 a m

Am sea Kopcat irom i ort iiuoiow
830 a m

Sunday March 12
Str Einau from Kauai ports a m
Str Mikahala from Hawaii and Mo

lokai ports a m
Monuny March 13

Br warship Algcrine from Fanning
Island a m

DEPARTED
M N S S Honolulan for San Fran

cisco 1020 a m
Str Claudine for Maui and Hawaii

ports 6 p m
T K K S S America Maru for San

Francisco 8 a m
Str JUaul for Hawaii ports is m
Nor S 8 Promiso for Guano Islands

m
Str W G Hall for Kauai ports 5

p m

FASBENQEBS
Arrived

Per str Mauna Loa from Kona and
way Dorts March 10 G W Carr A
G Hawes and wife R II AVhittington
and wife O A Oss A Hunter Vara
Hinir wife and 2 children Miss Van
Hing Mrs Pfordner W B Schrnqder
J Do Mills Jr Yokoyama Tanimoto
and wife J J nare A F Tavarcs

Per Str Mauna Kea from Hilo and
way ports Mar 11 0 Sherlock and
son Mrs M Blanchard Mrs M Sher ¬

man T C Becker and wife P Stack
W S Crafts W D Dewolf C J Price
and wife C F Patterson and wifo C
J Wilson and wife A Socldnor Jno
Droier Dr B Lyman and wife Dr
0 Perln Mrs Conger C C Cummings
A Stein and wife W Tin Chong V

H Beers Mrs It Westoby E Weibe
Mrs W F Martin Mrs M Tryon Miss
Victor N C Willfong Master Hugo
A M Nnnuao J J Dowling J F C
Hagens 0 Wolters Mrs Ahlborn Miss
Ahlhorn J A Palmor J Downs Mas ¬

ter Do Mello Master llickard J Cata
lann nnd wifo J Vallo and wife Mrs
Weldon Misses Wcldon 3 F Wcldon
Ben Bcno Jos Garner T Osaka B
Fricke Cnpt Stiles Major Willis A E
Tordau A J Williamson Mrs J H
ICunowa Bow Shinosaka L Quon San
Chuck Hoy B L Halsey F Gay L
Kwal Pan W Pfotcnhauer E P Low
W M Giffard J T McOrossou

Per str Mikahala from Hawaii nad
way ports March 12 Lieut J H Ba
nard Mrs Banard C W Stowart W
Lim Ah Ma W O Smith H B Wel
lor Miss S Kalulo Mrs Kuula Mrs
M Brown Miss D Buskoy D McCor
riston Miss M Knbilahila Father
Thomas and nino deck passongers

Per S 8 Kinau from Kauai March
12 A S Wilcox Mrs Wilcox G N
Wilcox J K Farley C A Doyle W
A Engle H Bosenberg D B Mur ¬

doch Ah Chuck J Lynch Miss Kings
bury Mrs MeKeague Mrs I Iona
Mrs S Kaulatna F W Terry N
Shinahala Matsumoto Martin Gallo
bcrg and thirty flvo on deck

Departed
Per str Claudine for Maui and Ha¬

waii ports March 10 D L Austin
B G Falk H n Scovel and wife Mrs
IlumPhune Mrs A Louis and child
Miss E Amoin Miss Glody Soboy M
Dewing Mrs Kaivoiaca Mrs J Daw
S Kclilnol C Molteno and wife J
Ynmamoto S T Hills Mrs Nunacdo
Miss Emma Aiona L M Keo Mrs
Davison D Davison A Davison

Per M N 8 8 Honolulan for San
Francisco March 10 J G Berryhlll
Jr Mrs J G Berryhlll Jr W L Bos
wick Miw L Caraaro Miss A E Car-
ter Mr H I 5ummtngf C A Canilos
T A Cnrtrr A M Curtis Mrs A M
Curtlts Mr B 0 Dwlght Miss J
Goldman H B IferHny F L La More
aux Mrs F L La Moreux Mini
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Senate Proceedings

TWENTIETH DAY
BILLS

Introduced
8 1 D4f Imposing a fax of fifty

cents n toe tin sugar wiihufttted in
JlawalUfc BftkBT

8 H No OS rnlallDl- - ttt
and Execution sdbsltluto for
jj oiierni vy juaiciary tbo

d u no uu Auiuoriri
of Hawaiian birth cirtlfl mm- -

gtri en t
UNo

ite
uanco
Call

Ingworth

Passed Second Beading
8 B No 35 relating to writs of

orror
S B No 40 relating to expenses of

district magistrates
S B No SB relating to records in

oflico of court dork
1L B No 40 relntinc to recording

of certain instruments
11 B No 70 relating to homestead

linancca
IL B No 70 relating to wharf and

wharfshod at Mahukona
Passed Third Eoadng

H 13 No 28 relating to morchandlso
licenses

H B No S2 relating to boarding
house etc licenses

II B No 04 relating to enforcement
of payment of delinquent taxes

Tabled
S B No 11 relating to judgments

and executions
8 B No 13 relating to sale of

minors property
S B No 57 relating to duties of

county attorneys
S B No 38 relating to fines and

conts in certain cases
Amendments Concurred In

Houbo amendments to S B No 28
adding 5000 to Knpiolani Girls Home

Kef erred to Oommlttces
8 B No 23 relating to witness fees

in criminal cases Deferred to ways
and means committee

S B No 30 relating to changes in
tax laws Referred to ways and means
committee

S B No 39 awended relating to
Hilo franchise Boferred to judiciary
committee

S B No 47 rolating to circuit court
receipts and expenses Beferred to
ways and means committee

S B No CO Beferred to select com- -

mittee of Hawaii members Hawaii
commission government

S B No 02 relating to powers of
counties Beferred to judiciary com-

mittee
¬

II B No 2 relating to pay of Hono-
lulu

¬

county officers Beferred to select
committee of Oahu members

IL B No 9 relating to pay of Ha¬

waii county officers Beferred to select
committeo of Hawaii members

H B No 88 prohibiting taking of
fish with nets in Honolulu hTbor B
forred to health committee

H B No 121 relating to summoning
of jurors Boferred to judiciary com-

mittee
¬

H B No 23 relating to electric
lights Beferred io ways and means
committeo

EE80LTJTIONS
3

8 J B 1 Beferred to waysand
means committee

IL C B No 8 relating to stroot jail
ways in Honolulu Tp judiciary com-
mittee

¬

COMMITTEE EEPOBT3 r

Judiciary committee recommends tnb- -

ling of S B No 13 belioving changes
intended in sales of property of minors
not necessary

Judiciary committeo recommends tab
ling of S B 57 relating to duties of
county attorneys eh being uut a siop- -

salary
Judiciary committed recommends pas

sago of II B No 46 relating to record-
ing

¬

of certain instruments
Judiciary committeo recommends tub- -

ling of S B No 23 relating to witness
feos in criminal cases as being no neces ¬

sity for it
Judiciary committee recomnionds tab ¬

ling of S B No 38 relating to dis ¬

position of bail inonoys and linos and
costs in certain cases

Judiciary committeo recommends ref
erenco of S B No 30 relating to
personal and income taxes to ways
and means committee

Judiciary couunittoo recommends pas
sage of 8 B No 40 relaltjng- to ex- -

pontes oi uisirici magistrate
Judiciary committee recommend pas

sago of S B No 47 relating to cir-
cuit

¬

court expenses and receipts
Judiciary committee recommends pas ¬

sage of S B No 58 relating to records
In oflico of court clerk

Judiciary committeo recommonds tab-
ling of S B No 11 relating to judg ¬

ments and executions and adoption of
substitute bill

Committee on printing reports S J
B No 1 and 8 B No 02 printed

Committee on printing reports print ¬

ing of S B No 60 and Governors mes
sage No C

Committeo on printing reports amond
ad 8 B No 89 printed

Ways and means committee reports
favorably on H B No 70 relating to
homestead finances

COMMUNICATIONS
From E A Mott Smlth acknowledg ¬

ing receipts of scnato communication
and answering query regarding printing
of session laws

From clerk of house transmitting II
B No 123

From clerk of house transmitting H
B No 88

From clerk of house transmitting H
B No 121

From clerk of house transmitting 8
B No 2S passed by house with amend-
ments

¬

From clerk of house reporting senate
amendmonts to H B 69 concurred in

From clerk of house reporting failure
to concur in senate amendments to H
B 27 and naming conference committee

From clerk of house reporting failuro
to concur in senate amendments to IL

Munro Mrs V M Montague Mrs O
E Meyers W B Oleson Mrs W B
Oloson 11 R OBrien A 0 Phelps
Mrs A C Phelns Dr M quIgUy Mrs
O B BuMel Mis Dorothy Busscll A
M Bohertson Mrs A M IloberUon J
ltosonberg Dr E 0 Bhodwt L M
Scott Mrs L M Scott Mrs H W
Scott Mis J Scott Mr II L Sawver
and ehlld M Soyeda Mrs B SuvlJW
and 2 ehildruB Miu I A fitwrt h

PraucM Lw Moraaux Q Morgonoar K J Wall

f

WAS

3

Will tWHI jWWMM

B 78 ftrxl ftftMln ctmftreite Hmimlte
Frew etok arbottM ifatoMiiKia IL

C II Ko 8
Frflm tlfk of bonce trawwlltlntf IT

B Ko 3 rpJrttlng to pay of Honolulu
eeunty elflaarf

Vttim eletlc or Iioum transmitting IL
Bi No 0

TWENTY rnmi day
BILLS

Introduced
S II 08 Appropriating 06000 for

tbo purehate of Patolo orator nnd
water course for Honolulu water sya
tm Ohilllngworth

8 B 07 Amending Sunday law
Qainn

Passed Third Beading
8 B 38 Providing for writs of

orror
5 B 40 rotating to expenses of dis-

trict magistrates
6 Br 08 relating to recurds in tho

oflico of tho judiciary department
H B 40 relating io recording of cer

tnin instruments
H B 70 relating to wharf sheds at

Mahukona nnd Hanalci
COMMITTEE BEPOETS

Judiciary committee Tecommonds tab-
ling

¬

of II B 71 relating to attornoys
pn boards of supervisors

Printing committeo reports S B 03
printed

COMMUNICATIONS
From H P O Sullivan reporting tho

signing of II B 25 as Act 14 H B
69 as Act 15 and II B 4 as Act 10

TWENTY SECOND DAY
TtTTT--

Introduced
S B 69 Relntinc to business hours

In city offices Chillingworth
a is 71 lieiaunir to brands Mano- -

Kau
S B 70 Eclating to weights and

measures Makekau
Passed Second Beading

8 B 33 Relating to elections
II B 121 Relating to summoning of

jurors
Passed Third Boading

JL B 42 Relating to financial ro
ports of counties passed unamended

Tabled
IL B 72 Relating to appointment of

district magistrates tabled on report of
committee

Beferred to Committee
H B 139 Appropriating money for

relief of Hawaiian Development Co
referred to Ways and Means

RESOLUTIONS
S R 17 Asking questions of com-

missioner
¬

ofLpublic lands relating to
land of Kirilbku district of Kau
Baker

COMMITTEE REPORTS
Judiciary committee recommonds ref¬

erence of S B No 33 to select com-
mittee

¬

of Oahu members
Judiciary committeo recommends

pas3ngo of H B No 121
Judiciary committeo recommends

tabling of H B No 72 as being Jin
necessary

Judiciary committee recommends
passago of H B No 99 relating to
certificates of marriage

Conference committeo on H J R No
4 recommends splitting of federal ap-
propriation 11000 for the senate and

19000 for the house
Cnnfcrenco committee oh H B No

42 relating to flnancjal reports recom
mends withdrawing of senate amend-
ments

¬

Printing committee reports senate
bills 04 05 and 60 printed

Conference committee on H B No
78 rolating to commission for uniform
legislation in tho United States agrees
on amendments

Select committeo of Oahu members
on 8 B No 33 recommends adoption of
judiciary committeo s amendments

COMMUNICATIONS

From clerk of tho house transmit ¬

ting n B No 139
From clerk of the house roporting

senate amendmonts to II B No 40 con
Burred in

From clerk of tho house rcportTrrg
senate amendments to H B No 28
concurred in

From clerk of tho house transmit ¬

ting houEc bill No 117

House Proceedings

TWENTIETH DAY

BILLS
Introduced

II B 139 To reimburse the Hawa ¬

iian Development Company in the sum
of 428 paid in duplicate stamp duties

Introduced by finance committee
II B 140 Amending act 15 of S I

1905 regulating observance of Sunday
and permitting necessary acts and out-

door
¬

sports and recreations Marcal ¬

lino
H B 141 To amend section 1013

R li relating to commutation of sen ¬

tences by tho board of prison inspect ¬

ors Affonso
H B 142 Relating to the duties of

sheriffs in counties or tho officer in
charge of nny jail in regard to services
of an attorney for prisoners Affonso

H B 143 Relating to the licensing
of persons of good moral character as
practitioners in courts of record Af-

fonso
¬

n B 144 Relating to insane per-
sons

¬

and permitting superintendent of
asylum to release patients on parolo
or in care of guardians Castle

H B 145 Making special appropria-
tion of 448 for payment of claims of
J A Weight Elixa Y Atkins O Om
stcd and Dina Eanaina Rice

Passed Second Beading
8 B 45 Relating to general powers

and liabilities of counties To judiciary
committee

Passed Third Beading
a Bv 28 Making additional appro

priations for new buildings and fur ¬

nishings fpr Knpiolani Girls Home
Passed

II IS 88 To prohibit tho taking of
fish with nets in harbor of Honolulu
Passed

II B 103 To appropriate 40777 a
settlement of claim by Hilo Electric
Light Company Passed

H n 1SI To amend 8lions 1781
and 18 II- - Im rclntlrjj to summon
ing of jurors by iherif and deputy
sheriff 1nwwJ

ZiSld on Table
il It 61 For iwpTvvattaat of ba- -

S3ffTT fSS EBSSffrHSliS6Sp3p

tnk --m U t90 RMs LaH

II lltf Far atptatftBt f dli
trial magistrate liy bsrii ot super
vtort Lahl oa table

II 11 IIS Fe r appeiatBitat of aub
ordUat county offlfcrs and district
maglttrates Laid on table

BEPOKTS or COMMITTEES
Promotion committee recommended

that 11 II C4 providing for improve
ment at government expense of liorae- -

stead be tabled Approved
Military committee recommended

paasage of It B 87 providing for pay-
ment of territorial militia officers and
men during active service Approved

Judiciary committee recommended
tbUt H J 110 nrnvlillncr fnr ntmnln
rnawfc p district magistrates by boards
vi oupcrvu ors oo tnuioii Approved

Military committee recommended
passage of II B 117 relating to hunt-
ing

¬

with firearms Approved
Judiciary committee recommended

that IL B 118 providing for appointment
of county officers bo tabled Ap ¬

proved
Finance committeo recommended thnt

Hawaiian Development Company bo
reimbursed for duplicate stamp duty
paid and submitted IL B 139 for this
purpose Approved

Military committee recommended
passage of H B 73 as amended to
make it a concurrent resolution and by
legislature instead of houso alone
Action deferred

EESOLUCTONS
TT 1 Tt O Tlw MnTrnlrnH tlo a

gress be petitioned to authorize the
Torritory to guarantee bonds of a rail-
road for development of Territory Re ¬

ferred to committee on internal im ¬

provements
H C R 10 By Sheldon that con-

gress
¬

bo requested to order preliminary
survoys of harbors at Lahaina Maul
and Waimao Kauai to render them
more available to commerce

H B 73 By Fernandez nndnminor
planto send national guard officers to
Mexican frontier as soon as possible
Referred to military committee

it K 74 By Williamson that 20
000 be inserted in nnnronriittinn Villi
for support of substations of federal
experiment station to demonstrntn fnr
small farmors To agricultural com-
mittee

¬

H E 75 By Wnlabolo that tho
board of health be requested to bring
back from leper settlement those who
nro to all appearances free from lep-
rosy

¬

Referred to health committeo
H R 76 That committees on edu-

cation
¬

and judiciary be instructed to
look into report that principal of gov ¬

ernment school at North Hilo is also
magistrate for samo district Adopted

COMMUNICATIONS
From E A Mott Smits as president

board of health submitting a report
uyuu iuo uuuijaia oi poi and explain ¬

ing danger through cholera germs in
water used in washing poi barrels from
infected ponds

PETITIONS
From residents of district of Puna

Hawaii requesting appropriation of
2000 to comploto the Seventeen Mile

xiomesiead road about 2800 feet Re ¬

ferred to finance committee
From 170 voters of seventh eighth

and ninth dlsttricts of North and Sclith
HiloHawaii requesting a redisrict ¬

ing of North and South Hilo Referredto judiciary committee
From thirty three barbers of Hono-

lulu
¬

requesting that a law be passed
closing barber shops on Sundays To
bo taken up with bill Introduced by
Marcallino

TWENTY FDJST DAY
BELLS

Introduced
H B 140 Addinc now section tn

act 55 S U 1009 protecting purchaSors
from fraudulent conveyances Cooke

H B 147 To provide a hospital in
each district of North nnd Smith TTnnn
Hawaii Morkokau

H B 148 To amend section 10 act
39 8 It 1905 prohibiting county offi-
cers attending to private business dur¬

ing public oflico hours Kawewehi
Second Beading

II B 128 To authorizo W H Beors
and associates to construct a street rail
way in South Hilo Referred to public
lands committee

II B 12ft To prohibit any county at
tornoy appearing in court to act as
counsel iu civil cases Roferred to judi ¬

ciary committee
H B 130 Jefining assault and bat-

tery including the infliction of slight
persona injuries or by spitting or sick
ing a dog on one Referred to judi
ciary comminee

II B 131 To amend Section 1794
chapter 181 R li relating to tho ac
ceptance or Donds for prisoners Re
ferred to judiciary committee

H B 132 To amond section 2977
chapter 190 B h relating to atad de
fining the crimo of receiving stolon
goods Referred to judiciary commit ¬

tee
Passed Third Beading

S B 30 Relating to licenses for deal ¬

ers in second hand goods Passed
H B 117 To anfend act 110 S L

1907 relating to hunting with firearms
and providing for licenses Passed

COMMITTEE EEPOETS
Military committee recommending

passage of H R 73 relating to call for
militia officers to Mexican frontier
Tabled

Judiciary committee recommended
that H B 81 relating to creation of
city superintendent of public streets be

Printing committee reported as ready
for distribution H Bs 128 129 130 131
and 132 Approved

RESOLUTIONS
II J R 5 Naming a committee to

investigate tax and revenue laws of
Territory and report to Governor pot
later than January 1 1913 Passed
first reading

li u 77 liy sates instructing c6m
mltteo on publie lands to report plan
to protect rights of private consumers
of water In district of Kau Hawaii
Referred to publie lands committee

OOMMONIOATIONS
From Private SeeretaTv Medcalf ac

knowledging receipt of H R 70 by
Governor

From Chief Cletk O Sullivan giving
notice that tba Governor has sic ned
II B 85 relating to prison InspectorsH
4i j on jinncwg iiaiimir on warrants
H II 4 for repair of judiciary bulldlag

From clerk of senate Ttturalnir IL B
it at pwted third reading

ii dim ocrK or mhai ret writing 11

vt mm ixiHinif toiire rtMUiBg
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Session Sales
10 Walalua 10250 30 Oahu Sur Co

27S75
Between Boards

1000 O R L 5s 10025 10 Ha¬

waiian Sugar 40
Sugar Quotations

March 13 1911
96 Test Centrifugals 373c 88

Analysis Beets 10s 3d

that its nmendmont to S B 28 was
concurred in

From clerk of senate giving notice of
appointment of Senators Judd Kalei
opu and Makokau to confeer on non
concurrence to amendments to H B 78

From clerk of senate giving notice of
appointment of Senators C Brown Ka
lnma and Baker to confer on

on amendments by senate to H
B 27 -

From clerk of senato returning H B
28 relating to merchandise licenses as
amended by senate Amendment con¬

curred in
From clerk of senate returning H B

70 as ptssed third reading
From clerk of senate returning H B

4G as passed third reading as amended
Amendments concurred in

PETITION
By some citizens of Kobala district

asking for appropriation of 500 for
construction of road to homesteads Re
ferred to public lands committee

TWENTY SECOND DAY
BILES

Introduced
VH B 149 Appropriating 41500 to

move government stables from corner
of Hotel and Miller streets to eomo
other site Cooke

H B 150 Rolating to adulterated
foods and drugs and defining adultera-
tion

¬

of ice cream and poi the latter
to have not less than thirtv ner cent
of solids Coney

H B 151 Amending laws relating
to ldiling of game Tavares

H B 152 Relating to illegal ar-
rests- TavareS

HB153 Making Monday follow ¬

ing a legal holiday falling on Sunday
also a legal holiday Tavares

II B 154 RelatingtD stamp duties
on certain- - conveyances Tavares

H B 155 Appropriating 500 to
pay George Kauwe for piece of land
taken by the government for a road

Makekau
H B 150 Appropriating 00000

for repairing roads and bridges in dis-
trict

¬

of Hamakua
Passed Third Beading

H B 139 Appropriating money for
relleFvofllawaiian Development Com-
pany

¬

oficIaim Sent to senate
RESOLUTION

H R 78 by Sheldon for appropria ¬

tion of 35000 for improvements to
Boys Industrial School at Waialee
To finance committee

COMMUNICATIONS
From Chief Clerk O Sullivan atat

ing tho Governor had signed H Bs 04
and 52 and 8 B 28

From clerk of senate announcing
thnt tho senate had adopted the report
of the conference committeo on H B
78

From clerk of senate announcing tho
adoption of tho roport of tho confer
ence eommittce on H O R 5

From clerk of senate stating joint
conference committee report on II B
42 was adopted

ifrora clerk ot senate rcturninc II
B 09 as passed third reading in
senate

From clerk of senate returning JI
B 8 passed third reading as amended

Front clerk of xenatc transmitting
S li 98 patted third reading In senate

From clerk of senate transinittlii
8 a 40 pa4 third reading

rroB eiem of HMiai traniuttlng
e m m natMa ihira reaamst bv

nii


